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Gent's -Navy Bio~ Raglans 
'Vilh belt, quite sporty 
.. .. ··25.00 
Gent's English Tailor Made 
Grey.flannel Pants 
Cuff Ilottoms, belt straps, etc. Great Value 
at·· · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·4.80 
Gent's coO d Felt Hats 
t·. 1.65UP 
The Famous Woodrow Bat 
In Favm an.i Grey 
l 
..... .. . ··7.50 
FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 
Depa~tment ·of Agriculture • 
......... __ ...., ________ .....,,.., . 
IRISH COBBLER SEED POTATOES 
hue arrived for Parties who ordered them 
lhrough this Depilrtmenl 
te 
Secretary of Agriculture. ti: 
3'.f Junt-i",31 tE 
~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~,,~~~~! 
AL~ERT J. BAYLY, 
Phone 643. P. 0. Box 336. 
lhe Ru-Ber-Did Co., Ltd., 
MontrenJ, Canada. 
\ 
Whr.n you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the Ru-ber-oid 
Co. makes il The name Ru-ber-Oid Is indelibly 
stamped every seven feet on the under side of the 
3heet. Refuse substitutes. 





Ex S. S. Brattinpbors, now du~ 








ber the never fad-
ing dye. the en-
'during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before tho 
w:ir~ Yes, certainly! 
~ We oan give you the 
fill same1again. Our latest ® arriv ls are guaran"-
@ teed dyes arid pure 
@i wool Samples ar.d 
style heet, with meas-





rAiLOR and ()LOTH/ER 
Know your tt.llwa~•. The people of Canada O'lfll tbe 
CaoadJno N:1t10011l: Ill Tni.loa are comfortable nod Ill Sernce 
1=ood: 1 thl1 be Iris to mnl:1t tr11,·e1 a ole11ure. Cblnese Crteuca 
'll'elcomed.. 
AO.J'XGS: 
BLUE FO.SEL J.ROlr VJCTOBIA-
"~cbJlle~" .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • , . • • . . . January lSlh. 
"TrJlbyblu1" . . • • . . . . . . • . . • . . •. . . . • . . • February 8th 
''Tyodare1u" . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . Marcb u~ 
ADltl,LlL J,J)'E t'ROll ' ' JC'IORIA-
"~rea. lkKlnl.,y" J on. :?nd "Prc1. J etrerson" Feb. 7th 
.. res. Jacka. n" J no. lttll "Pres. J e!l'eraoo" Peb. 7th 
" res. Oranci'' J t1n. 2Gth "Pres. McKJnley" Mar. 3rd 
C. r. ,'TEA.'JEBS }'R0'1 H~COUTER-
""Eln1>re11 of Auatr:illa'• • , . • • . . , • • • • • . . .Ja.n. 18tb 
"Emp1ess of Aila'' .. , •.••..••..• ••.... Feb. !!ud 
".£mprua of CanaW." •.•. , . , , , • ••.. , .•• Mar. SUI 
"Empress of Ruula." . . . . . ..••..•.••... .. Mar. 21nd 
Tbrou,h tlc l.tt11 by all 1teamer11. 
For rurtbtr Information. aooh· to 
J, W. 1'. JO~STO~E. 
I Gentral Aiteat. 
Boml of 'Snide Bldir. 
WHEAT :i.,PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER S.t:ED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-StX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS. and CASTOR BEANS. FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FQUR POUNDS. 
BLUE G~SS SEE~EN POUNDS. 
- ~ . 
. I R. ... A. SQUIRES, 






the pain, Carlotta. And now I th '· 
CHAPTER VII. ' I we shall ¥.' do,wt,1 here, and stroll down to the niC.. ~- For the next 
you!" • 
Her face became wiltfp) and ad. 
"Nothfal is $e ume, Indeed! 
Bat happfnesa is pain. don't you 
lhfnk? I bave proved it in the lat 
3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P. 
Make and Break and Jump Spark. 
Bu1lr to meet the drmands of Fishermen who 
know and appreciate the merits of an engine. 
Easy to control. thoroughly dependable and sub-
stantially built to stand the strain of !'cvcrc work 





Also parts for cngina. Order now to avoid delay. Ci 
@ WRITE OR CALL ?~ Tb• reee ot euch paU1ot.a t.heroup0n l8y&ble bf the (",ommlaloner of Pub-
'° Cbnrlty. b1 Ttr:ue or Ole 1atd Act 
B1 order or tb1 Board of CoHrnora 
i 
~ (i) 
oo FRANKUNS' AGENCIES, I.TD., ·lY ~ 435 Water Slrejll, SL John's. ~ . I apr!lmou.wed,trl,:?ma '~· 
@@©®'..!>-~~@X~®©®<.MX¥>®®®®®®®@'~~~~ 
A WORD TO THE TR.ADE! 
It pi.ys you to get your printing aont whet~ ycu can obt3m t!v h~1 ulut. 
Wt:. claim to he in n position to extend you thJS adv1'nta(le. 
We carry a large stock of 
:·Bill Heads, Le.tter Beads. Stateme11ts, 
. ··~ 1\llf other •ralfoo•11· you mE;'~eiL pes . 
. ' ·lie have also a larg~ assortment of envelo~f all qmtlith:s ,.'nd slz~. 1u1d can isup~lv 
prl\Olptly upon tecelpt of your order. 
Our ·~ob Oepntment has eal"lej a repu:atloo for p:-omptn~ ncat. l\'Urk ind strltt 9ttcntion 
to every detaJL 'ihat Is why we get the busfhess. 
· Please send us your trial c.rder·to--day and Judge for yourself · 
.. ALWAYS ON JOB. 
. 
Co'y., Ltd. 
tftree dm" fMIK1~8<~9il•~N·~~--m~Meli»il•~~ . "And I tool 
- \. 
, 
THI EVENING ' ADVOCA~ 





~ JreasU·tJ ·IAse·BPl~ J 
1l\nlln•11 J rro111 !)IC<' 1.J I 
'fl e.·umr~: Plrci::lo,;-. 
•Ill n::i· 1h,• ejompany wlll. duly l 
ct.'N \.,. •nil Cl•rfuro1 all 
rh~ 1er11~ ot th.: ".\" Ut•· 
1>~ulllrt., am! of lh\• "11'' 
l>\'1.'\llllUr 3 und ot th<' n•· 
•Jl''l~1i n• 1Tru11t lkNll to 
r,-c11rc 111\• ~1101~ :in1l lhnt 
11 , ' 1 o~ l·ommlt or aufrer 
lo "~11~nlttctl auy brt-i.u.i:1 
1llC ·• ·•: ior w llhoUt ljn· 1 
\\rnw1-1 , 'PP"?'·at of the I 
'l'rcrnsuo •• ~ .... nt 10 :my 
r.; "'l!k:lt~on lhcl'l·of in 11ar· 
1lc.il •r tllal lh~ t'omp.:lll) 
"··II ruly .'.lltl pun\ 1 ualb· 
p;t\" :1.. 1111ndpal mou<·~ 11. 
t111<•rc •I ~Inking 1-'und l>-l)·· 
:i!>l,• In r•pl•t~~ or the Ent;· 
·1 1, Ju;in t lo be gunra~ICCtl 
"' the Th·a1'urr· ai. ufurc· 
._,hi .lil t! l1n respo.'t't oC tbt' I 
;.., ••fo1111c~a11d loan 1111tl cf· 
{1'\tUllll~ f •"l'P lh;: l 'rC3!1Ur\" 
lmh mnlfl ti ~1g;Uno;1 . all 
11 .. 11111t~· n!!,• r t•r 01rl'4ln~ 
t.1 • vr 1111 .. aid guuranle('. 
n..i the \'.~m11.my wi' I t-arr,· 1 
, .• 1'.1c :tid ,•,orli11 with I 
J 1amo 1 ,·,11rd[t ion ,11111 
11 ,,, P<''f of th()$" parts j 
1•·· r, 1! \\ !ch win b" 1•rr.•· 
, u.,1 ou er 1 he 1;11gll:;h 
I II Ill H!f h m:llfnl!r ~I! 111.t~· 
l-t ht!lt <j."lh:1tlatl·d 10 1m•· 
n: ,. ouphnnenl 1n tllc 
l1 1 Kr. dom. 
"1 'T~1t µl,nl machlucry :in1 
~ :u!:i ls I rN1nlrcd In 1·u11· 
l!H.1 on with 1lw suhl wor;.1! 
~~·I pro\•ld<'<I <1111 o! the 
1•r ·~,~1,.. lot the ".\ ' ' Uc--
I , turcs thnll uullS:l or.her· 
u ,.,. i;;u1cztone1l by ti•" 
Tr~w ury !cni;lnl'er!! l l • 1111r· 
cl.l•<u In Urc;tt Urlu1ln 
l.ll•lcr \:Qiuracts rcqulrln;: 
thE- cc1:Lrhc:1oric 10 1;crtlCy, 
u 1 t".:lr ,;,\ n bch.l1f or thdr ! 
s .. l1-t:11n1~f,c1ort1 t11i 1 1 Ill.' I 
; ;.int n':i'iluiwry o r 111a1cr· 1 
t ! lu ~ l!UPPll<'<l Ulllb: r 
1 
• , 1 con1rac1 will bl'. 
h.ilh' <1~ Brlti21h manufac!· I 
• :iml Jhr ( 'oru11:inr :<hull 
r~!-:t"C ,buch 1>llP11l:u;oni; 
I 
ltll !'(llOTjl!I l: o U11.• Treasur} 
.i ·' mctlillcatitnl l•r .>r 
t.n.urc t~ &h 1• 1111r i-u.:h I 
t •11fil·~i1 l'ro,·idc:! that 
1 · .:l clnust· 1.thnll not a 1111ly 
t, 1 .... terful!I which 'tire! n• · ' 
r l'llr ~r fort•li;n nrl!'ill 
•llto n !lr1•at .. t<: 
km;; O<"L'CUlll .. t tilt' 
I o)Jl, nn; lr.1111.:efS Ill J-;n.;• 
rrazq ~·hlC'l1 cut:pl 
lhe wrluen nppronl 
.. teiiai. 
I n::in11ra~red or Drotuced 
or o htt or la. coar• or, 
II<' nr; m:anufactuttd or pro-
..: 1r 'It lri the United Kini;- ! 
1' •!II ur rnnterlalll whkh 11ro. 
c•. '""' 11.rll)' of roreltrn orlr;ln 1 
u ,1 111 runul!'f.·llon th .. rt'-
1:1,•h for lhl' p11r11Q110 or or 
,-4 ur:io<-ctlon with tlw sold 
wnrl:!I or tc) ror I.he 1°ay-I 
::on •• r thr recs . not! eA·I 
l"''t c" "' the pr111u9!\ uom· 1 
I :.ited pr thL' \1'•e:t!ury i 
1;~ r rya ut<' l htrt'<lC cir, 
Ith ln~~c11t o n thr 1111 hi • 
'A ti.-~ntcrt!$ up to tho I 
t '1l'll ' • 'f1n o! t"' o ye.:.rs 1 
i:.ft!.'r tl:i 1lnt~ ur, ll)f pul:D 
huiue or thcl~\''• U~\rnturCll I 
:i:il lhlll th~-Jm>ritr UP<'n· ' I .• 
d!ture or n,1 it:ma 1Yllh· ·1 
dra~·n fr.om the, taltl uc·· • 
f:l:iUl:t ~II from time IO 
I me '1!f. \'er!. Cieri r.t lhel 
C'-0mp;in)"°!'I •spi:-0111 by 1 ho 
Trc:isur)· Auditors wlln 
tl\;•IJ rurnlah tn~ Trc11s11r,•1 
':\"Ith f!\1Ch 1('_2rlfCIG';\leiJ nnd . 
l:rorni!lj-ltl'l' ~( t~ Ttllls· j 
nt>' u1ar dl~~ti;. lrifrore the I 
r,af<J loan I~ Jnlti!t' the Com· 
1J:111r ....1111 proenrl'l 10 bci 
g-1,, n lf.1 the TrUJury :\ ll'~lcr from rhe Bank with ! 
11thkll ~ said lt'Parale 11c- 1 
''.(IUnt 11 to be kept agTeOlng 1 
Lu \'\'.il\'e nlt set orr lll'll or 
<> hrr nlnlm of wh:Ut1Yor 
nsture ~·hlc:b tbe Dank moy 
J 
I 
hu,·o l'llhcr uow or here· 
ntter Mnln!ll lhl• money11 
rrom llllll' lo dtnl' 11tandln11 
lo the Crt"<llt of tho 11ald 
rrparnle account ln r~Jlt'<'l 
or nuy prl'1'0ut or r11111r1• 
llablllth~ or lh1• Comp11n\" 
to the Dank. Provldtd th.it 
thl' Com('any mar pluce 
11uch cBl!ll J>rocet'tl11 or unr 
part lhrrror nnd or nn)' 
other moneys 11alJ 10 ~<'h 
11cp11n:stu ~kount!I on dl'POllll 
ur t l'mporarlly 1m ·e;,1 the 
wholt• or an~ 11:irt thcrruf 
111 Trca'111ry Hilb ur llrlll!lh 
Gowrnmont 111)(.:tlrllll's ma· 
turln& not lntl'r thnn the 
:: Ii.I tla) or D1-<:t•n1bcr 19:!!1 
unUI rt!QUln·d fur mnl,Jng 
anr imdt l\lt)·mt11t11 :is atorr 
toaJ1! and nu ln:.Cre:.<l t·a~nt .. d I 
:thall l>t• rtl'll.ltcd to lht• Sllld 
ll<'tlarall' u('count and nnr 
cnpl~l profit or los-. nrl!i· 
tu,. oul or nnr "llch In\',.,,,. 
mrnt shall b.- t•rodlh'\I or 
tlr.lblll'tl thcrHo 11" ll1l' 1·asc 
may ht· 
Th01t iO Joor; as the Trc,111u~· 
n•matn11 undl'r nny obit&.;· 
lion In rc111>t-ct or th<' 11ald 
i;unr:111tci'. nnd l!O lonr; a" 
any mont'y r••malnt< d111• lo 
lhu Trcnt1ury by th1• Ccm-
p.·u1y tht• Com11:inr will 1~:0· 
mil tlw 1'ren'<llr)· 10 nomln· 
:th' from time to llml' one 
ot tht• nircc1or11 or th<' ('om· 
!'-111 ~· ! bl'rt•lnattcr <·ull<!tl 
'"lhl' TH':ltlllr)' nlru1or"l 
Th<' TrC'nsur~· Dlrt•<'lo~ 
:thall not he !>UhJ<-et 10 ro· 1 
tlrement b~· rot:1llon durluK 
Iii•• cnrrrno nr lhl' Trt-.1!\: j 
ury guarntth•c '1r \\ hlle .1n:r 
111on1•~· r1•111:iln1 owlnJt b )' 
lht• Company 10 thr .Trl.':11!· 
11ry. 1:or :ihn:I hr. f•'!lf r• n 
~ h:irl' qualltkallon. nnd b .• 
"b.tll be p~hl h~· thl· C :>lll• 
p:1n~· " uc h r ... :i~onnblc r,•cs 
a• t h1· 'rrrasury mar from 
lime to ttmr. fl'Qllirt'. rr 
the TreaKury nlrl'<'tor <II"' 
or b~come" for any r,•nsou 
ln1·11pablc oc al'llni; thu 
'frrntiUr)' Hball hr. cntlll!'ll 
to norr.lntth' anotht'r Ill· 
l'f'ctor to rcplnci- him ,,, 
Trea11ury Oln.>ctor. Th" 
Dln·e1or11 or the C:o:np.1ny 
11hnll not exrN:d n mnxl· 
mum or 11 tl('r~on<t, on" or 
whom s hall he the Treasury 
Dln•ctor :ind TillOlht:r mny 
be a Dlr t'ctc-r nominal~~ 
f rom time 10 time b~· the< 
I Oo~crnmi>nt or :-.ew:uun•.:· 
((l) 
l:and. " 
Th~l tbP ('ompany wlll not 
mnke or permit to be m:uia , 
any public I Hue of n u7 
aecurttlt'S guaranteed by 
the irM•UJT without the 
1'riltd 90UeDt of lbe Tf«l• 
u. :.::.:cl 
~ pardlaM lllODe)" 011 
• 1" ~ mortoce or tb• 
')tropertt purcbaeed In 11•1· 
orlty to tbe securities hne· 
ln.ancr m'.!ntlonedl "crea:e 
or IJSttll or he part:r to o~ 
nllo~· tu be crl'ntcd or l11-
1111ed nny mortgag~ debfon-
rnn• stock or olh1•1· ehargct. 
or aecurllles or any kind 
nrnkln~ In priori\~· 10 <>r 
p:\rl pas11u ~·Ith the 1-:ngllsh 
lo:in or the ".\" I>ebe11tur~11 
or other i;ec11rlllc.i lo bf 




(Il Tb;it thtt fOn\pnn» will give 
11ntl 110 !ar 1111 llris In , lb 
power procurr. to bl• g'h·eu 
10 the Traaaur)' nnd lbc 
TrC'asur)' dlrt•dor. •ntl th1> 
Trf'aaurr cnglnet'rll. Tre;1• .. 
urr • auditor•, or other 
Trevun· rep~t'~entatlve1 
mentioned In C'.aluac 1 or 
thll ~rtrmPnl all aueh In· 
rormallon wttb rerard 10 
and all 11ucb rac lilllea ror 
lnapectln« lbe bOOke, nc· 
eount11, tloc;umtnlls. ropor('I, 
fl$tltnatl'll :ind records of 
1h11 Com()lo~· or Ila proper· 
ties, uset11 and bualnu11 na 
tbey or any or them mav 
rrom t1n1e to lime re1111on-
JJ> 
ably rl.'Qulre. 
That the Company wlll forth-
with talte att'pa to reorgan-
11.f' ao that the ahare capi-
tal or lhl' Company 11llall 
toDllll of 100,000 6 'ii per 
! cent.1 non·cumwsllve Prl'· (r) The~ .. De!erreci OrdlUrJ ft>rence Shnre11 of $100.each ' Shares ttulll ,Jl<K conter l•P'--•ii!llili.iij 50.000 Ordinary Sbnres of ' oo t !10 bordi!r~ pr holdm $100 ench and 110.000 t>c- tho rlcbt to aUend OC' tofCB:l:JC~l:I 
~ torred OrtUnary Sharea or ,·otc at i1lT General Meet 1 $100 each conf<!'rrlng thr 1 In,; or to recel•e all)" followln11; rt'Spectlve rights' notice ' tborcot or to JolD 
1 vh:.- ·- I I~ uuiic1iig a ~u .. ltlon 
~(1) SubJc<"t to tb<' provllllon'I for, an Extraordloa17 
of eub·elan11cs (Kl ;inil Gener~\ Meeting. l Cl,) or thlc1 c1aut1o: - 'Fitc· CO Tho Company aball rortb-
l 11rofi1s avallnblo for dl,.rl·' ,;Ith procur\. the. preHDt I ht•ldera thereof to t'rans-butlon u11 cll\•ldend In rach fer to. th; Tr-iury Dl-Y< 'lr 11hnll be npplled as 1 .,. follow11 thnt hi 10 !ltw:-1 rf'<'tor eltbtr alone or In V ,'.(nl Flr111 to 11:1) to the connection wJl.h a n-
r preaeotatlve of lhl' Se,w-holclcril or the :-.oo·rumuh\· l lh'<' Prcferrnc,. Share" a foundland OoYe.nune11t 
Pl'ercrentlal dh"lc•tnd at t111: tbl'nt:narter calletl "lhc 
ratt• ot G~!, per <"l'ntuni per I TrQllttes" 131.000 ~ 
. nnnum upon the amount. for I or 100 dollara ea~b lD. lli• 
the tlml' being puld up or. capital or dlit Coaapp.J ~ 
r.redlled M paid up on • • wbfcb Ofl ~' 
) 11hnre11 re11pect1veJy. Cbl I · at.I._~ Ule 
After llUCb paymeDl Of •\i • 
~l'r cent. to the Xon-c1&tDll·: 
1.ttlvl' rrererence Sbart!9 
under 1111 the baJU(ltt (l( 
onn of 11ucb proms _, 
:\VlllJ3bJe ahall be &fp 
And paid lo the 
the Ordinary Sii.,.. 
11urh hnldere tteelY• &: 
dcnd nl lb~ rate of a I 
t·entum per aaauaa 
the amount ror UM 
being p:iht up or 
1U1 Jlllld up on 1uda "* 
respectively. (c) Arter U.. 
bi"f..,re·mt'Dlloncd • paJ'DleD .. 
under 10 I and (b) the b91• 
noce 11r any1 or aucb pror-
11>1 c.o uallable shall bc-
nppllcd :ind paid to th: 
hnldt'ni or thl" Uef,rrcd Or· 
dlnnn· $hnr~ until such 
hold<'rll l!hnll ' r•'C<'l\'e up tn 
a cllvldcnd nt tht• r11tc or ~I 
111·r cr~tum pc: non.um UJl• 
1111 lhl' 'lm,.unt fur 1tm thnl' 
lx•ing paid llJl or ~-r<.'1l11r1l :it 
paid up on 11urh 11hares re 
:ipt•ctlvrly, 11h .\Cler :ill 
the nhoTr IU<'nlioncd p:i~ .. 
mcnl· under 1nl . tbl 'Intl 
(<•\ tht• flllrplUI (If :\II)' I ut 
11u1·h proCl\11 l!O a\•allabh· 
&bnll be dlvldrnl nmoni; 
the holder!' ur the orc111111r) 
Sl:nrt'!< :ind the Dcf<•ni!tl 
Ordinary Sharl's In lhl' 
,!IQlnl' U\J\nnl'r RR 
11hare1' were :ill 
If aurb 
or on" 
d:i11,, :11111 :iccortllni: 1t1 the 
nutubl'r thert.>of hl'ld. b' 
llUCh bold~·r11 ?l'SllCCth·eh 
nnrl 111-cor11!ui; lo ltl'· 
111no11nta' p.ild up or <:retl· 1 
lled :u1 smld up th~rcou re 
f 
~pcctl .. cl)·. 
(~1 In the Hcnt of a wlndlni: I 
up of tbc-~Companr any 
aurplllll aPCts 1ball bl' ap· I 
(f 
J 
piled tint In reJ;13ym111n 
or tile capUal p11ld t:11 ··1 
C1l"ldlled u paid up .ill 
NOli~latln Prerer· 
Slians. ud lbf' bal· 
~li&ll bltloA~ to nn1: 
amons the 
~ Ult Ordinal')' 
~"'ehltllQ the Uc· 
6fdlu17 Sbare11 
~las to tbe am· 
~ paid up or credit· 
fd. as paid np bn such 
abrea respecth·eJr. 
'3) (a) On a ahow or b:in.t;i 
.,.ery ~ember boldln.; 
Ordinary Sbar1•11 or sbar., ... 
present In person 11ltnll 
have one vol~ and on :. 
poll every such ~1e1nlM': 
present In p1>nson , or hy 
prosy !'hnll have> one ,·otc 1 
for even· 11'.Jch !!'hare held 
hr itlm. 
(b) The G~ • 11cr <:l'Dl. :-.M· 
cumula1h·1• l'rC'Cer.•nci: 
Shnre.11 ~hnll only <·onf.-t 
on the holders lh•· rl;ih1 
lo votr nt a • Cicnl'r;ll 
:\k{'tln~ or to have notice 
of 1uch nac>etlnr; UJ>'•h 
<Jome ~u· onu of lht! <1nm1· 
thm" rouo" 101: 1w:i~ Ill 
to 1111y1 : i\!I to rodu<.'llon o: ( 
Ullltal. aa to 'll·lnrt1111; ur. 
the Company. '"' to 
a.nnttlonlr;rr n 11ule of the 
umlt-rtaklnr. or 01 to :ellcr-
los tlw rrgulutloM or lht 
Comp·iny 110 :i!\ to an:<:ct 
dlrt>etly the rlt;ht11 or tho 
Preference Sbarehohler11. 
.\t e\•ery m.,euntr nt 
~hlch he I• enlllled lo ' 
(a) 
(bl Surn·ntlcr the a:11tl r.h:ir~s 
\o thr. l'om11:111)' !or 1"!111· 
<'l.'ll11tlo11 in 1<11t·h m.!h::cr 
011 will pcrmanf.'ntly 
dut·e lhl' l'nt1lt11I, of the 
Company. 
(c 1 811rre111lt r lhl! snfll 
to thf' f'omp;in~· In 8U<'h 
m:inncr ::s to r.:ndrr l!tr 
twthl 11h:n'l'.ll a\'nlh1l:lo :111 1 
1hn h:io~'t3 llf the Comp.m)' I 
for fut uri: 11~1: J[or sud1 · 
t·u:sh or uthcr 1'.llnehler· ! 
allon 115 m:1)' be \'nlld ac· I 
C(lrtllni; r <• t111• hi\\ 11 nq 
~ewtoundlond b:.~ so that 
1
. 
non" or the 1111111 11hnr.:-" 
nor anr olh,•r shnrt'tl In 
tho l'omp:rnr 11hiill h! 
l111ui'il uccpl ror C!U'h at 
par ur Ill 11 premium \\11 ho111 
the wrlllt'll COll"tC'llt uf 
the Trrnlltlr)' L>irt'l·tor j 
wbkh co111wnt :.l1o1ll nul 
1 be unrr;i!.onablr w:thhahl. I ti) <.'on1·ur In anr othtr ur· 1 
r1&nsenu:nl wlth n:gurd to 1 
or 1kallng 'l'l"lth lh1• gafd i ~ 
11hare11 ,-;Itch 111;1~· hn· • ..., 1 
been ;q1provc1l b~· the 
•rn-asun :tnd the Oonrn· • 
ment or :'>.«1v.fo11ntllnndj • 
Sul.jttt 011 aroru.ihl w1 
Iona: nt1 t110 11:1id uhnres ! 
lire hcltl by 111c Trn11tc~.111· 
nntl 1l11rlnr; the currency 
ot . 1he 1<11!d Trrasu"Y 
11uar:intN• or HO l'>ni; ntl 
any money rl'mnlns duel 
from the Comp:ioy to tbc 
Trt\:laury '"°'the TruJr.1.."l!li 
11hall hole! 1hc 11nld 11hnn•sj 
upon th~ trt~ for 1ut:h, 
JlarUes as a~o helJ up11:11 
tru11t for Uic TrNl»llr)· as 
aforeealtl tht: Trt·a~urr ! 
uodertukea that the TruM· I 
le~ w Ill not 1•xcrdote nny 1 
voUng ri~hlt1 <·onft•rrod I 
by I he ~Id &hill .SS t.Utlj 
wlll not dalm anr cllvld- j 
~nil or other money pa)· ! 
11.blo In resp~t ,thr.rcof 
and 11cknowlccli;P11 th•tj 
the Corupn113· may tllatrll•·' 
uto all profit.ti •'11l111blc 
tor 4'1\"ldcncl lu anv YtJ\r 1 
•mongst tb.. rrmalnlDK 
1 
Sh~roholtler11 ot tho ('e>m· 1 
pan)' In the ea111t' rnann., .. i 
u tr thti said ah:ares "~ro 
unlnuetl. 
Tllat until the c·ompan\' baa 
accumulated out or pr 1flta 
1\-tagnificent showing, 
all materials. colors and 
greatly reduced prices. 
A Great O e Week Special ! 
50 
Men·' s S ring Coats 
. 
At a most astounding saving ! 
t 
We take 5.00 off the cost of 
eve·ry iVlan"s Spring Coat in 
our store··· or this week only. 
Smart New High-grade Coats-~ elected from the best · makers-:-all desirabto 
shades of Dark, Medium and Li~ht Gr~·s-Models for every-,e ·man. 
250 MEN SHOULD COME H~RYl?\C: IN .:'OR THIS MOST UNUSUAL--





vote on I\ ebow of hanlla 
,,.,ry Memb111r hohlln;; 
.Prrf Preu1·1" Sh!,lrc11 or 
Shore present In petl'on 
11hnll have one vote And 
on n poll every aucJ\ 
,\lembrr present In pt•r-
110n or by· proxy 1hl\ll 
have one, Yote tor every 
11h11re held by him In re· 
rf'llpect or whlcb h~ ,.
1 
enlltlecl to vote at thn' 
mef'tlns. 
and 1nvntcd All below l 
menUoned a Special De-
benture Renne Fund (In 
addldon to a117 Slnkhli; 
ruau rar rec1empuon or C1Clltl*la~la~lat:IXIM:JCNX:NS~*~~:t4tl*Dlll:lltl:Dtt8JCll1arl1alllatllltl~· 
{ I 
.. 
' ADVOCATE, ST. 
Tli{.S E • .\ Ad t Sir William A}J<tdyce and Lady f appointed to draft an Addresa in' are n_.-n~, · . r Velllll~ V0Cft e , · Allardyce andt'h"i~ family. •.This is Reply to tho Spec:<:4 from th,91~ ·-~-- ~ the tirst session of the· legislature Throne." · · · ~ ~f The ~Din& Advocate. I . 'lbe Weekly Mvocate. since: His Excelleucy and L1tdy Al- C.tuain Randoll~ M. H; A,;.{fqr 6ii&ae~~·a -==~===========::;:=:o""=:.lr:::=::::==;;=rr.=~· ":;;;~!l'i:Cr:=i:l latdyce have been with us, but al- frinity, io secondin& $0 ~oo, tboy oar Mouo: "'8HIJ"l CUlQuW{ ready we have witnessed the very said in part: ' · ' : to' 
'81uo4 by ltb• Ullioa Publlahba& 1--...----------, keen interest that they h:&vo 1aken "Tho l feel that one more compct-1 ''In leCOQ 
CompanJ LJmftod, .Proprleton, in the affairs or this country, the ent to do justice to tho ~on 1 it may be frOm their elic:e, Duckworth conspicuous and highly praiseworthy should have tho honor, l beg leav.: that lho 
Streot, tbree doo" :w .. t of oc interest manifested by Lady Allar- to second the motion of the bon.,ccllrn~'s 
dyce in the Otild Welfare movement member for Bay do. Verde, that a Mr. HI ..... 
SaTiop "la.Dk and the equally keen interest taken co111mittee should bo appointed to Oppoiftioa. 
by His E>.~llency in the industrial drart an address in reply to dao . gnatulatioaa tCl 
r
1 enterprises of our country. New- ' speech His Excellency bas been so mover aad Uio 
If. r, CO GeDeral Mauser foundland has been continually hon-1
1
pleascd to deliver to Uf to-day. 1clrns in ReplJ. 
'" ore~ by His Majesty's pemment "The Humber develop01ent pro-·welco111ing dit 
a. BIB• • • wa'"Manapr ""To B1CJ Ila 1111 OWa" \j by the high and noble class or men :jm referred to by His Excellency, AUIU'dyce. oulo • 
who ha\"e acted as representatives . and which. I understand, is to \x. the latter in COlindCI 
4 Cua"• Mi or His Majesty at Government 1 deadt with f.>y this Assembly durint Welilll"c work ancti I Jlo Woekl AdYocate to &DJ pan or Nowruundlaoc1 u _, -l House. The office has been 6Jlcd the coming session, is perhapt the movement. He Ii 
• ~ta per year; t• tbe United Statea or America ~~ -~ by men who have won by their own I greatest project batrin' tho Rail- lated ~tho moveh 'tlli!ll1 ~11lll 
$1.SOir year. capacities and achievements, posi- wav Deal of some years ago.jof me motion lo 
lA!tlcrs an .otber matter for publicati<'n ~hould be •ddresMCi te Editor. tion~ to which they have been ap-
1
that has ever been brought before1Rood sense at' 
J( ' busin communication• eboul<l be addressed to tbo Ualo;t pointed. C?f such a type was Sir ~ny uemblf in '!'is country, ttnd it 1~ts;OA th 
. , • '\.- . . R Ucatl l Alex. Hams, and or such a typc, 11s cnc:ouraai!1Jo 11r, to lalow, cMt ~S 
\>ubli 'Pl ~mpanvvmnited. Advertising •tea on app oo; from all we have been able to learn, this undcrtMin1 ~ tho .;·1J_1~~!U1j 
f ~U~CRIP'l'lON RATF.S. · is Sir Wm. Atlardyce whom we havo1suWof1 of tbo lty mall 'fte Bv.an. Ad"VGftte to any part of Newfowullaad a:id the honor to have as His Majeaty•s1moat.1Jld Cana S2 00 per year· to the United Ststes of America and per!onal representative of tho 1 o( Ss oo per v~r Throne of Great Britain in Brita1n•1 
· oldest colony. Every boa~'-
.. T JOHN~ ?iEWFOUNDLA FRIDAY JUNE 8th., 1923. m~m'?er or .this H~uee_.~1~-g~ 
::. · ,.., ' - will JOtn with me Ul ~ 
Excellency Sir William 
B •11• t ·w th lady Atl•rdrce avd 
.r, 1an . ea ~r ~.fE~;:=: 
anfl ·Assem_bl~ge~~i~:::=.::~ 
. M1r•;,· the Opening ;~~"~:1~: 1i! is true ft,: than c\'er before, lhal 'no 
" ~th unto himself,' and it is 
ly true that no country liveth unto Nil 
S ·1 d.d Sp°'°'Ch°'s 1·n Botti bem:lr. The; more advanced our prodUCe rn• ~ p en 1 "'"' "' . civilization becomes the more in- ago eQuaJ to thlt ftOW,·}11~-~· ~ L • R . I terdependent the nations of the the whole American coadnoat. S • NowfOU(I Houses on Address tn ep y ".\'urld b~come. However much ~elftci.:nt water power. is available !a over, arid~ ............. .. 
1 would hke to forget the financial the centre or the island .now m and done during • cGlliiliif":'.Of fl 
conrlitions or Italy. Spain andlcourse of development, to mine, them. could be left outside tbo ea 
The ri ..St session of tt:e twenty-fiflh Genernl Assembly o~e..v- Grecet!, we are unable to do so be- mill, concentrate, smelt, reftne and HouS:C. and he wowd gi\·c the gov- h n ~ and ke'p~ 
foundland was formally opened by His Exce\lenC)' the Gov.Jrn'lf c:n:s<: upon their financinl c1>ndi· manuracture sufficient co~er to ernmcnt constructive cririrism in t own ion M1th0n 
Sir ·William Allar.dyce, at 3 p.m. yestcrdn_ y. Beautifully fine we •.:ither tio~ depends their ability to buy our supply half the w~rtd·s require- the endeavour to find out what ft r 0$1~! an .:ourput tho motion \be heltt f'I ~ 
1 _ J~ ml\:n product. When they .;.ulfer ments at a production cost below good ,,..0 tlld reall; corr.e or the Hum c i.,....er C'! i ;on _ prevailed af d one of the largest gnthcn ngs ever prese~ t to "stne:i;> from financial depression that tact that of any operating copper mine ber proposition. . t t a selec~ comm1~tede bcdapMpo nt• C\'C:ning of tho v~ t 
the openin of our local parliament attended the function. · t; h h d" ti d · th o Id to-day' · l c the mouon came · nn Cs.11"& E 11 cy and U v N i~ ro~g t omi° to us • ircc Y an in I 7 w rd h b . ·n the past a Mr. Higgins labored the usua C , m Randell: Foote, Sullivan, x_ce en J. ~: 
His Excellency, accomp:inied by ft\ajor Wilberforce-Bell, Capt. t ferNe' 1srscarccdl. ,yd abnou;c or c~mffe~ t 1s, nrn as een 1 h .h points put forward on these occas- a d Hunt wt:re appointed to drafr hope to hnvc the "PPP 
Goodfellow'. and the Hon. Robert Watson. A.D.C., arrived at the Co,- o e." oun rm ut i:n_ust su e. 1marter o grave conce.m t. at t e ions,.such as ~~emplo)·ment.. the t Address in Reply. speaking to the .eeopae. 
B .1], 1 h . d h 1 accordingly. Such condmons make 1peoplc of the colony from the small Humber rroposuion the railway. M · F M d s· I M • Vliti..:...• onial . u1 J ing prompt Y at t e appointe our. . . ~ us realize how small this old world !merchant down to the poorest hook su lies for the fi.4'he'rv an:I finished ~rs o~. o~rc. a~ ir tie tour aJOr i. uooa11 
The \'ice-regal car was preceded by a squad ~f mounted p_oh~t hns become, how interdependent and line fisherman, have almost an· .,,,,:~ may be criric.aliy regarded as ft ha~I Cai.hm gave notn:e of ~\ilitary Sccretuy 'and Kl; 
under Head Constable Sa\•agc. In the grounds hned up on enhcr the countries of the woPld are. ho"· nually to gamble or stake his nil on double-barrelled attempt to be fun· q s-ltOn. . f h p . . . will be in attendance. DO 
1 
• • d ..... · d · 1 bl d Ii ·-• th ch r d n motion o t c rime minis-si:ie of the, miun entrance, drawn up at nttenuon. were squn ~ fro~, m _11stna ~ou e an nanc1w e ca.t .o one season. an even ny and serious by turnl>. It was t the House adjourned until Wed- Regal party expect to ~ 
H. M. s. Wistarin, G.W.V.A .• tile Constabulary. Labrador special an., s~nngency m one eo~n\ry cnusesl thc flnanc111lly Sl~on~ or all cl~SSC$ clear. however, that 1he leader or n da next the 131h inst. St. john's on Sunday n~ 
• 1 d d B S ·h·ich ;.1. d1strf..SS and poverty m ~nother. It who are dealers m the flsh business the Opposition is SC\'Crely h:mdi· Y • • b 'i mounted, C. L. B., C. C. C., High an ers an oy couts, w r"'i brings home to as the fact that ' can ~eldom weather two pr three d b f h' ~~· · The Go-.ernor opes acer: 
. I h ... , . I A h ' cappe Y l>Q(lle o is ..._l>\:tutcs, Do l to tell the Fisher • • ... 
sented arm~. while the C. L. B. Band Payed t e ,,auona nt em. \\•here statesmen or the past hav~ ,b~d seasons. The hnnorabl~ gentle but it Is hoped that when the House you wan ~ month to pay • visit •• 
Having inspected the Constabulary an1 other detachments . His had. to 1con~i~er problems as purely men A>~ 1this Ass~mthbly, sirh, I 1 am meets on Wednesday he v.•ill hnvc ; 1,w;:: ;=r~~e i~orT~,?~~H· Grand Bank, Harbour 8 E~cellency was met at the entrance to the building by the President na~1ona: tu-ua>: the problems are su~ w1l ~grce ':"1 . m~ w. en ~y developed into n real leader nncl N'S PAPfi:ll Placentia. 
or the LegisJatj,·e Council, the Hon. J . D. Ryan, and escorted to tM cluefly mtemattonal. '.fhe problem that any mdusmal JrOJCct .t~ at is thftt the unseeml)1 display of 
. . . ., ' of unemployment, which we have put forward to remedy conditions or vindictiveness v.•hicl\ his predcces· 
Leg1slat1ve Chamber f · N f di d d 1· · · · · f 
· ' . to ace m ew oun an to· 3)-, re 1e.ve a situation ansrng rem a sor gave yesterday afternoon will 
Among those present at the Opening were Lady ~llardyce, Ladt a~d ' ·hicb the Prime Mini~ter and1a bad fishery, sh~uld ~e giv~n sup· not be repeated. Both the .... ~~ Squires. Miss Allardyce. Rev. Canon Bolt, Re\'. Mr. Nichols, Rey. Fi'. h1~ go"!"'me~ have been strug- port, m.ore especinlly m n ume. or public and the mnjority or the sit-
Rcwlias, R~v. Fr. Flynn, Rev. Dr. Curtis, Rev. Dr. Fenwick, Rev. J:t~ glmg with dunng the past .thre\! depr~ion caused . by world_-\\•idc ting members of the house Br\! si.ck 
• C. Johnson, Col. Martin, SA., and other reproscntativa years. is a local problem, but i_t has conJ1t1ons over "'h1ch we hn~ c no and tirt!d or such Outbursts or ind1g· ~ • como tO 111 as a product or inter- control. nation and political hatred and ~ discnss, financial and in· " l think we sit deeply deplore the spleen 
f. which bas swept over the rACt that this land of ours. Brit.:in's · 
If the people who lolde!<t colonv. owing to th'>se nb· The Prime Minister, on rising! 
'8ting our 6sh have be- ,nom1al conditions. is not rc;ovcr· to oftl!r n brief reply to the Oppos· 1 
erithed as to be un- ine from the financial dcprc::sion ition criticisms, took occnsion to 
a docent price ror it. folio'\\ in:t the l!rcat wnr, ns quicklv COll!;nllUlntc Mr. Speaker on the 
pn.ecutes the fish. ,as we ::II wocld wish her to do. As lhigh and di:.ringuished honor ~hich 
i:ildro family, must sur. you know. sir. those countries that • the Government Party had accord· 
ln&ly:- the merchants , we depend on to buy our Ii hcry cd him on his first entry into Par-
tbe Joss with him. and !products arc showing very little linment. Sir Richard briefly rcf.:r· 
Jnclus«ry in Newfoundland i !il'Tl of financial impro,·emcnt, a:ld red to the respect and dignity "hich 
1llUSt Sbare the common burden. this countrv is lnrgel)1 dependent cm l"tt!\ches to the Chair in the Mother 
• •1bat is I situation entirely be- !l<'Ulhcrn European countries to buy of Parlinments whence corhcs our 
er and fortbwi yond' the control of this legislature. from us the products or our prin· Constitutional practice, and · felt 
IW~iliJJ-ln u pabl&bed in tllls paper y~ The unemployment problem has to cipol in~ustt;v. Ir ! might huqibly .1s11ri• that in the: present incumbent ,. be solved by some other means. su~~cst 1t. sir, to this Asscmbl)'. we woL&ld be found all that charncter, 
• r ' . i and, thanks to the industry, fore· !lhould not lose sight of the fact strength nnd vigor of decision !lpon 
The H me of A11embly then retired and His Excellency loft the sight and ability of the Prime Min· that any industrial program that \\'C which so much depends. 
Colonial B ilding, the various equads marching orr via Cochrane St'! istcr. and his executive government, may have to consider or any indus· . 
and Water St. .J much has already been done to trinl projects thnt may matura in lfo, (1he P. h\.) also wished to 
The Legislative Council then resumed and the Addre5s in ReplJ solve. this oll-!mport~t problem; this cour1try will be but nuxiJinries coT'gr.atulate his .r1 i~nd and leg~ll 




In stock now, and due to arrive shortly. 
Bowring , Bros., Ltd. 
. . •l that 1s confronttng this country to-1 to the flshel"\•, and 1tenerol trade or ass11c1.ate, J\1r. Higgins, upon h1.c ~as GlOVeJ lo a splendid speech by Hon. Sir M. G. Winter and .second... day. The great trouble with us, the country ror years to come. l!ielection es lender of the Oppol.1· ifi!im• 
in an ex-ccllent address by Hon. Dr. Mosdell. We i;hall have grenJ Sir, has been that heretofore we I 'The prooer marketin~ or codfish, tion. In the retirement or Sir );~;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~=================~ 
i leasure in giving these speeches in full in to-morrow's paper, also have carried all our eggs in one ,sir, is a subject of cours<' rhn., hns 
1 
~\ichael <?ishin, nn experie!1ced par :::i 
resume of the remarks of Hon. W. J. Ellis. The Council adjourned q ba~ket. We have depended almost 1been b<'forc the Hcu!le Qf Assemhlv1hamcntanan, a mnn. of vigor nnJ 4.30 until Tuesday next at 4 p.m. cntir?IV on the one industrv for the 1many ~mec;, alld yet it. is a .subject I" hilrd fighter hnd given pine~ to i happiness and support or the wttf>tc 1 thnt still demands cons1derRt1011. It a younger, but by no means mex-
H o u SR 017( ASS[ MB LY PRO" [[ 0 IN CS ~:~~~~~:~~!i.::~:.~~~i;~;i:;~:~~:,~!~::~1:~~ ~~:~.~~; !:~:1~~~~E~~'.;·~?.1ti; i r lJ l"'enl well. To our 50ITOW we have! .. ·herc~y nrri\'els n.r l~rl"' Cllrl?Ot'S of,·committee be appointed to draft a 
1 found out the tremendous dani:ters finh in our "rmc1oal . mnrlcet<> Reply to the Speech from th~ 
The now parliament met yes- drsft an address in reply, spoke os 1 whicli attend such a national pol-I should not coincide. or thllt orc,•ioui; 
1 
Throne, the Prime 11\inistcr saio 
terday artemoon. All the ~c~ follt)WS: . icv. That industrv was hit a scvere1r11r110C't Shf"luld he di~ooscd nf be· the ~pccch of Mr. Cramm wns "·ell 
were present excepting the em· ''Mr. Speaker : I rise for thi.: pur- !blo'.\1 which it will take manv years rnr'? the big shioments orrive. 1
1
worthy or the junior momber for 
bers for Burgeo and Laf>oil and po:\C or proposing that a Selec•jto recover from. We hove h11d no-~ thinlc in thic; r(''>Oec:t. !Ii". that no Bay de Verde. He vas well aware 
St.. Barbe, Mr. Small . bein~ una· Committ_ee be appointed IQ dratt t1 thi~tt t~ fall back on, nnd while ex- 1•mrprise lel?ic;lntion should b" ~iv"." 1
or the capabilities of Mr. Cram vo1d~bly ~b~n_t on business m con- address m rep!y to t~e Spe~ch_fronlj P~nencmP. the ireneral and severe to sh1011crc; tn1t <'verv m:m ·in tJ-1~ as a law student, and debater. The 
nect1on with his finn, and ~r. S~m the Throne, w1tti which His c.xcelf 1d1stress that has rollowed, we have' courHrv. thnt hos piv~n anvthoueht I day a.rt~r he had been enrolled as 
mel has not reached the city since !ency the Governor has been grac- ,had to develop other sources of to this 1mcC'rt11nt <111b1er.t. I am Sil"<! a sohcuor or the Supreme Court, 
election. . innsly pleased to open the Legislat- rev,.oue and emolovment. , lrcnhz.es th,. ncc~it·1 or' our 11hio-1he entered the political arena. and 
The attendaoee was large, every ure. ?11\eri- i$ no honoratile m~mber n"r.\ 11rr,.,.in2 C\n !IO!TI" "l~ll!lt're. after n vigorous and hard fought 
available. inch of space ~th inside "Before doing so, Sir, I wish to 1'{ this .A"~mbl.v. _s;r, w~o believC$jwherebv hil! stt)l'lc'> of old fl~h ;., For1C?ntest •. ca.'TI~ ~ack a \ictor frl)m 
and outside the Bar being occupi-lcnn~ratulete yqu on the g1 tat hon- , that the Humber industnal oro~ram I eitn mari-,.ts beine ov,.rlappcrl b\• 1 his nanve d1stnct. The name or 
ed. or that has been conferred upol1;however ireat 11nd beneficial . .,,ill ,new. cnl!ld h~ orevented. 1 Randell ~as an ho~~red one on t~e 
• you in your election by a unaninr, I he a p11nacea ror all our trouble... " I 11b~n think. iiir. t'1at it is t<> b'? I North side or Tnn1ty Bay. while 
Promptly at thre~ 0 clock • the ious vote or the members of thi~ It is only 11 !'fcp, a bill steo. it is r"PTl'u,.tf that ~ much mn .. ev "nc-s in hi!'> personal capacity, the second-
Gentleman Usher. or the Black Rod 1hous.e, . to the position or Speakt:r1truc . . in Mlving our Prel\test n11- !011t or tii:'I C'llnn·1 10 f1•reilm !dlin- ler or the motion had . won ror him· 
by c:ommandot His E~cellency the 
1
· of ~his Assem_b~. It i~ an hon?r 1 tfonal problem. lt is to he hoo,.tt .
1
1 ownrrs .. •ho ch11rtcd their 11hips in 1se}t a higti place amongs! the c~p­Govemor, .~mmo!'ed. them to the which your high staud1ng as a c1t-1M.r. Soealcer. that ,.verv honor11ble r.nr rorciM1 tTari,.. Ir local owne~ tams courageous of his n:mve Bat or the Legislative Otambe,rlizt:n and your equally high Standin~lmi-mher \Vilt view this oreat indus-, .. ''""C enr.onrl'"ed to th,. f'•t,.nt thl't land. He would be a tower or 
when th~ Speech rrom. the Throne as a member or the legal professio tri11I develonmnt policv fmm an u,,. cthin-owne~ io Grr11t Rritain anri strength to the Liberal Party. com· 
was dehv.. Rotum_ing to d?e ,merit beyond di$putc, and l ha 1selRsh !'ttlodpoint. from the stand- nther countrll'S ""d coloni~ err. I inJt as ho did from that R:OOd old 
I.net Home !he Speaker aaain1not the shadow of a doubt, Sir. th 1point or Newfn11ndt1nd 111 a .,,hole, f!•ve nn doubt that vtJrV f;.w . for- jLiberal constituency which he had read the speectl for "greater accu-
1
you will adjudjcatc- on matters th 11nd not onlv Newfoundland (If to- eim shi~ ... ,,uld come to thi1' coa"- , the honor or one time representing. 
nc:y." come up tor your decision, impas« day, but Newrouncftantt or to- trv to load fish. At o~nt tbero is , Fine tribute was alto paid ta Gover-
Mr. ~m. M.H.A. for Bay de tially Md fearleuly.. 1 mnrrow and vl'1rs to com,.. • no e11N>\tl'attmen\ . fnr local ownerl' nor and .l.ady Allmlyce. His E~-
Vmte, in nioving for the appoint- I I would liko, also, Sir, to exorcstJ "I have much oleasure. Mr. SpeitlqM fwoola~ "-"°" of flfeam,.ril. and cellencv Wad come to us arter an 
meat or ~ Select O>mmitteo to a hearty welcome to His E~cellenc-J er, i11 moving that ' comntitt" ~ II tho sealing ships, for fnetance, unusually successful and ripe ex· 
; 
P.ILGRIMAGE ! 
FIRST FtVE HUNDRED-19H. 
LAST FIVE HUNDRJID-1924. 
Put away five dollars every week and you will be able 
to take advantage or the organized 
PILGRIMAGE 
tot.he 
Battle Fieids of Fiuce and Flanders 
YOU WILL NBVBR Gft SUCH 
AN OPPOJmJNITY AGAIN. 
t 
•{l'i 
(Conllquq<t from pn~c 3.) 
• t ho i A" l'cbentur~.1 1111tl 
t'io 'ljruslc"'f f;:ir tbo ho!1lc:'1< 
ot lhb " LI" Or l;t nturu ttml 
l!~o 'Co:n11;i:iy nnd l!'1:i!I 
frt1111 time to t m~ b~ UP<•li· 
('ti b the Com1i:wy ro fnr 
;l.ll n 3Y bo lll'CCS~1ry Ill 
p~~'lllr c.ny parl of t he In· 
tores er 11lnkln;: C~nd p:v· 
menlf In r t'!ll>Nl of th.i i-;n~ 
lllfh loan or the ~cwfo11n,1-
l3ttd tonn nC'c1:r l11i; 11(1,.~ 
Ill" (·, p!rntlo:i o! l'l\'O )'C:ir.s 
o!tcr rho public l~iuc llf l h(' 
" .\ " lcbenturc.. which l : c 
('01111 y nmy be t1m11or· 
ar lly unnble 10 par oul ~t 
othe profits. Ptovltlt•cl 
that r 1t::i omo1111t oC 111<1 
Spt'C al Ru.crve Fi.nd for 
the me bclni; Is lnaut:!r-
lenl tu mnkc sua.'\ (l:t~'­
mr nl 111 re1111;ct ot b:>~h 
the I nt:: llsh to:iu nnd f.l1r ' 
:-:,•\ ::nd\nlld loan au~' 
p:iy t'nt 11 !n rl'!lpccl or th~· 
i-:nc;l sh lo:rn slan!I be mr.do 
In f I bdore an/ pormr n:. 
111 ru tie In rcf<~t or ti:~ 
Xl'\\ un1l!i:11,1 111:111. 
It 11.t nnr ll:llQ t.11 \) Spcd nl 
O..•b I U~l-- 1\ sen 'e F'un•I 
falls below 'Jl.500 (IOI) no 
!!Md nd shnfl be paid ( tlX· 
cept :tll me1l Joned In sull· 
Cl:tU t K j ~f thl.1 Cl3U&I' 
oa Pref rcnco Shares 
te r la!IU<'tl rc.\llott« l 
o r r all! c!d for C3.3h) until 
thr :till Fund h,s been ' 
r!'lc'IO cd 10 $(500,(1~0 :inJ 
It It r :i1111 uolow S.!.000,000 
nn ~, . . !lend cx<'ept upon t he 1 
who~ or ' ho Prderence 
Shnr Capita.I of the Co m· ' 
l'll.11 ~' shall t'~ pllld nnll l 
the s:i!tl Fun11 b111 been r "·; 
Hor~ tn $'.!,000 l.HH. For 
I • 
1 he ~nrpl);e or osccrtal:i ~ni: 
THE EV~ING AGVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
:0 per OIDt. 
' d11le a auttlclont sum or ~ 1:?. In view ot tbo provlaions Cl)n. 1 llflrnro provided the date of compJe- auell oe~ 
aumt'I for worklni; cnpltol £1::NI In the Houae ot Commona DI•· !1011 11h:ill he extended to aucb date u 1 due~ lllall ~ 
ond the general purilO&e cvxi11t1cat!on Acta 178:! nnd 18Ql no may be n~rccd betwoen the Treuu:'J' Ith• .-., 
ot the Compnn.,v but .. uch -;ncmbcr of the Houae of Com:nons Ad\'L'ICMI e ncl tbe C'.onlractor, and ap- t ~t of; 
aums to be aclvonceu or ~nil bo 11dmlttcd to nny sMro 01 by Ute Compan7 after · tskll\4 u 1 tSllO w • 
procured ond the llablllt)' in or thllJ Agrcomont or ony beoertt 
ot Armstroog11 In rc!\llCCt t arh10 therefrom. 
U1crcor shall not c.xrl'ed in I In Wltoe111 whcr«if ll"""'~ pr,.,,\nt1: 
Ibo whole $500,000 (No"· lfr''C been entcr<>d Into tho .&ll!Y nDf1 
foundland) . 1 lj"r fi rst c.bovo written. 
(liJ Tbnt If from nn>· cnugo' TIU: }'IHST SCllEDrJ,E 
other tba'I I>\' ren11on or 1 U 'l'lllS .\GRF.Elftl~T mode tbl' 
direct oncl specmc lnte1- <&->• or 192 · b'ltweo:i 
fcrencc by t he Br itish Gov- •jtwfoundl:111d Produrti< C'orpotatlon, 
crnm<-nt or tht' ~owrount!· ·,I Compnny r('gl!1torcd under tho Com· 
lnnd c;o,·ernment th<' works ' iµnlcs Act or Newfoundland, wboae 
itllall not hnvo come Into rer.lstercd olflco Is ;ituated al SL 
i-ommcrclnl oporllllon on or Johna. ~owfoundlRnd, (hutnaflo•· 
l;Pfc r l' lhe expiration of l"'o ~ ai11c11 "lbe Comp:in)"') or the one> 
yl".;ni n(tor tbc dntc or lro'U'l, nnd Sir W. (:. Ana•tnas W•lt· 
publlr IS11Ul' or the "A' De· j ~Prth and rompan1. LlmltH, whc»' 
bcntures Armstronge will ~~glstored otrlco la at Blawlck Worb 
to the <'Xleot that the fund& ~ewc.uiUe-on-Tyoe, In the Coun&7 of 
or the Compon)' ore lnsurtt· '. ~orll:umberloncJ. iEn1land, (.latrla .. 
clrnt to mc<!t the Interest ~ller o.1lled "the Conlnctor'1 0( 
nnd l'lnklng fund p3ymCD,llt Other pah. l\1M>ft'LfC tbe COlil 
In oddlllon to th<' sums llf ~;.oslroua of baYIDS 111p 
nor) to be pro\•lded undrr i lln1l conatructed In tbt 
this Cl1tua:i (a> for 'l\'Orldnc; 
1
9r11n'1 Lak~, Deer LU.f: 
capita l and genernl pur· ~10utb, Sewtoundlaod,; 
J)()Soa ndvan.ce to or pro· r!flNI In SpeclftcatJoll 
cure for the C'omp31ry • 1 t!c:itlon "D .. Attaclle4 
!'Um or aums suttlclent to ofter colleeUftl7 
rooke up the amount re·, romp-lsed ID tbe 
quired to meet l\c.cn p:i:r-!Work11") . A•• ~ 
menta dur<ns the pt'rlod p:ioy haa qreed that tM 
between the contl'llct d:lle I lions are In accordance 
of completion of tho workJ <tuh'cmcota and to Ha 
and the . nctual dnte when .\ad Wllt>l"f811 the ContNetor b ~ 
the 11·orl!s shall be put In. alrous or undertaJdntt tbe aecatlOli-~ 
to commcrclnl oporntion. of the 11ald worka. A•• lflMirN• tM tbl1lp .. 
Tho prloelpnl nnd In· Compan)· lntcnda to laaue .,A" and .,B" pul'pclM Of 
tore11t or nil l!uch sums ao mortg:ige debenturta or debenture tbo wom. All eqltpmellt. -.-.~~· 
adv:inccd 10 or pr1Scu
0
red to: 11tcclus ror the nominal 1uma nf TT and material• nq1&lrtd ID eonn~ eeumat.e:or 
the Comonny ender (Al .£!,Q00,000 and H.000,000 (Newfound· tlon wltb lb• work• and to be palcl llaas HOt.loDt oompl-- • 
and (B) horeot shall boll:lnrl or \". s. A.L or £:?,000.000 n· tor out of the proceeda or the "A.. Tbe Com)MlllT'...,... to JeT to tt&e 
secured b)' Dobentur~ or 11pccth·ety on the security or It.a nB· dtbenturH 1hall, unlMll otberwlao Contract.or upon '&he execuUon or oooeccaaea.co Of; Dcb('~turc Stock (heroin 11cta nnd 'uodcrwldng (1.ncludlng lt1' aancUoned by the Tre:aaurr Ad•laon. ,tb:11 Agreement an amount equal . to blnaUon. 9lrtte. 1~&; 
c:tll~ "C" Dc:>bcnture11) Lo luncnll~d Mtlllal for the time being) be purchased In Gttnt Brttaln· and 1G par ccnL cf tbl' total COPlr&C:l prhe otltor . trade dlQute. or aD 
be lS!iUed by the Company for t .. e purpese or provltlln~ amongs t tb!' Contractor aball certlf)" OD Its ion aCCOWlt'Of oonatrud.lon equtpmeat ~t thereof, or b1 l'9Q80n or 
on 11ucb reat1onable t ertnb other moncy11 tlte money11 to bccom& own b11ha.lf 11od on bebolf or Its •ul>- and prel.mtnarr work. ll:o cortmc:ate ' an7 Act of Parliament. Order 
Ing by the Trcnsury Dlr<'Ct · Agreement (which 11nld debentures ot talion over nnd put Into commercial · or e.oy aum pllld on account br the I OoYernment. or ot.her autbortt:r. 
th tmouut or t he 1snhl 1 
~'un ln\'CStmenc f! shn.11 he 
\·J iu nl Lhe mld.:lt- mark1•1 
11:.I'~ for the time bt'ln~. I 
('.l l Thnt r'o dMdt'nd Pbnll bl! 
d t>cl: rod u pon nor or thl' 
! hor t cnr ll!ll or tbu C:.:>m· : 
)'any other t han the >lnlJ 
l'ref~rcnco Shnrr s during 
:is may be a ppro\'Cd In 'l\'rlt· 1 P:l.>':lble to lhc Cont rector under tbls contractor• tlult auch equipment ~ of the Tn:aau.ry AdvlM1r1 on account to Council. or restriction of any 
or uutl chnrged upon the debenture stocks nrc hcrelnnflor opt'rallon when they or the due pro-: C'u1n1>3~)' &hllll artecl or prdudlce tllc 1 wiuiuoever. rorce ma.Jure. lire, 
whole or Lb;:: property un- 1 ca lied "the ·A' debenturea'• oud "the t)()rtloonlc p:irt tbcrcor will be paid to rlgl\14 or the Cump:an)' apluac. t:lc , war, 111snrroctlon, r cbellloa, ex dertaklng. nod nsset.S ut I ·o· dcbenture3" r capecth·etr). lhe Contractor .-ltbout. lotercat then:·: Contractor or reL'ltlve tho Contnctor r c::as1ve a!cl..nosa of men. di•· 
the ComJll\ny subject onl)' Xow thcrtfort It '" hcrcbr naTttd b) on undt'r doductJon of the sum or of It• obl!gstJona for the due perf.:>r· f. putca wllll or procee!ID.11 taken 
to lhe "A" nod "B'' fleben-lond between lho I'Urtlea boroto 11a £100.000 to be retained a·e aecurlt) lmance of the c.ontracL : rell&l.l\•o to the work11 by ony 
lures. but thl' caplt:il aum Collowa:- for the , m3lntenaoce or the works Clall!IO t_.lasn111nce. publlo authority or by an7 ad· 
ot the "C" Dcht>nt11re3 l('ll1a,11 1,....,\dTl'!orti fn thf' Rrlllt<h .it during tho cont'l'&cl pcrtod or main• I Tho Coo~r agN?os at lt.s own Joining owner or by any pol'!!oh t he r urrency or thc s:ilrl 
Trr:i~ ury i;u.nrantco or 
iA·hllf noy monl'y rem'llt:d 
due ~r<'ru the C!ompa.n5· tu 
the trrc:isun• unleaa tho 
Tre:i1mry Director !!hall 
tuw e i:th·en bis \'Ole l!l fav· 
ou~ ot n r rsoluUon ot thl' l / 
J~aru r teommendlng th'l 
1 . dectar1&tlon or the dividend 
Xt' That during the currency of· 
the Trt'llHT)' cuaran· 
C. lld so lOllS U llD1 
~ dH fi'om 
shall ont:v be rPpayl\blo to ~rwtoandland r.nurnm'tnt!I. loDt\nce; and under deduction, nnlllll' uponao to IJlauro 11Dd keep lnaurtd ou111lcle the Contriu'tor'a con· 
tho holders ot the ''C" De- Jocl\tnucll .is the Brill.lb Go•crn· pre•lously deducted or otherwise set· &l'llfnat ftre up to and lncludJng tho trot \':he~hcr 11g~ln:•t tho Com· hereof ~ the~ 
bcntures Af:cr t.he Spf'c!nl mont. i:nder the Trade Facllltlea Acl licit, or any aum for which tho Con· dar or taking O\"er as specified In pan;· or thP Contractor, failure Contract Gia 
Dt>bcoture Re'let\•e Funil l!l!ll bu agTCed with the Company to tnctor may havo become liable b7 Cl:\U3o 10 heroot such parts or the ~· of the Company to gh•e tho C'on· Contract :.~be 
htCore·rnt'ullon!)ct h:ls r encb 1;ooronteo under cMtaln coodltlon11 ttason or d<>lny In compleUng the 'll'Orka (Including machlnory and ma· tractor possl's!O!oo anti r1gbt-of· 1tball IKl1 to \Jle Com 
ett the figUrc or $1.51!0.000 the prlnclp:i.I and lnttrnt of lbe "\~ 1\'0rll11; a nti on tho oxplrutlan ot the terlals on elto In trnn.all or In progress "nr 1us pr<w1ded In C1!1111n 12 .Cf.ZliO for each week 
ttnd with tht' wrllle!l ap- Mbeutures 11od the Newfoundlan4 porl<XJ of maintenance when the tcrm!l 1or manuf:1rturo) u are ot nn Insur· hcreo,r. exceptionally Inclement the " 'bolo work• 
pro\'lll or th'b TreaAurr DI· Government baa acrt'ed with tho Corn- "' the Agreement ho Ye bean compllw I ahlc nature to te ftiull value then10t lu weather. dcl«Yll In 11oymcnt 11'1\ich sum of .£4.UO 
l't'Clnr " 'b!Ch tonaent •hall pany to parnntc. under certain con- with, tbo balance or any retained JIOt- tho joint nomcs or the Contractor on1l wb,.n duo In accordnncc with hCl"l"bJ' nxed u tbe 
not b9 unreuonablJ JrlUI· dltloaa the p~lpal and lnt.erc:at or c:entaaea duo to the Contractor aball I tho Wbllcball Trust Umlted b)' a l Ulc provlolon~ t•f Clause S llcre· elated and uc:ertalaed 
held, and no PGWtt ot rore- tbo "8" debentarea. and lnaamucb u be paid wltbout Interest. pot;cy or policies taken out a t t~toyd's I 1 01·. t>r b)' nny uthcr i;ood ond j to bo paid by I.be Con 
clol1an Jlball be; giYd die Brltllla Goftrmaent and tb.,· N••· . Tb• Controctor ahall car'>'. o::t 1,1ii..:1\ I and or with r1rcl·cln11s lnsuro.nce com· xurf:c:tinl cause wh:ll~oovcr Company (anbJocl to a 
• uw. lloldori toiDdlllifll QOftrDment haft acned to te!lil tas are ncc~ry to 11a:laft him· I Mnles. An1 money!< rccch•o,t h1 re· ut!U•f<i•' the ('ontr3Clor'11 control. :illl1>1''AllC<' to the Contr.aGr 
~ ~ .... lltn A: McLellan or self a11 ~., tlle sulUtblllty nwt qu:illty : llr>e<'.t o! 11uch po:tey or polic ies shllll Thi' Coutractor sh:> II In ll1l' ductlon or such £t.2IO per 
8traet Weatmlnater, Lon· <>f mnterlnl11 nnd wurkman~hlp .iuc•11 bi! 11pplh d t.>r lhc u11rpo.1<r oC rolm11nt· ('Vi•:it of any comblm1llun or respect or any aectlona or tM 
aM (Sir Alaancler Gibb trs t11 to b~ to tho reai.onabli! oppro,ut I Ins cn y port.Ion or 1:1.i work11 dl'ttroy- 'l\'Or1rn~cn, t i ~1ke. txk·out. or which hnvo boell taken OY1I' ~ 
ii( Qaeen Anne'• Lod1e. or tho Tr1-a11un· Ad,•lsors nod the Cl.in ed or clnma~ed hr fire. o:hrr trndf' dlsputl' nrourrlnr: ('umpsuy nnd are In coaunerclal ~-"°1il. to act Jolntl7 a11 tractor w111 ulso carry out imch ct.her C'l.at!so Hl.-D11lo of Tnl.lntr 0Hr. I v.-hkh :., llk•'IY to rlol.ty 1hc 1;ratlon) anl? t.he Compant ...,... 
tt on behalf of tb" tet1U1 111 rhc Truiaury .\rlvlsor11 m:iy ,~ scon ;w c.ny purl c,r c:nlt or t•ro~r"tlll or 1ho worl<:i, .. 1v11 .... ._. ..... 
•· ' .. P»' tho Contractor b1 11'111' .... -
'iitrtrtDalldllaad Go•em· reuunablY r<'AtUlrr. soctton or tho t)()WCr ptunt pulp uni! nnllco 1her"-of to the Compan:;. tho cxtl'IL •una or St.%60 per week ror 
g.etkili wttb tbe works ('lau"fl :..- S1.h.fo11a."llrl"- p;ipcr· ruo.khig mill or otht-r port/ on 2!'. Upon det<-rmlnl\tlun ot this ~rl'C l'\'fl')" week or Portton oC a week bt 
SjUUlcatlon .A.. and The Contructor underl&kCll to be or tht: works 111 compll!led w the reo· mcnt under tblll clause tho C'Jm ,·:blch tbe Contnctor onUclpatea Ult 
• appoint l!r. Arthur liable for the aaMda<rtory oxe<:utlon aonablo t'!lt.4lltnctlon or t.ho Treoaury p:iny slulll l:e t:ntlth•d to enter d•te or complct.lon of \be whole of Ille 
:Maport Lodse. Orannnd, of oil r.ub·r:>ntnCt~d''blch It muy Advlco:-11 11nll c;ipnbl1) of being put to on nnd take pos1>tl'11lon or the u.ld workl by more than three cal· 
W';iii tbe Treu1arr AdYUcr tn pince with l)f?\('r-<Onit:ictora. cw.mme: cl.11 opuruUon for the pro- illo an1I works th::ir('Ou and. to: l'ndu montha. 
oomaeouoa wttb tbe work• 1poclfl1Mt ('lan11(' 6. t:1 NIN. ~ ~ cluctlon ut pulp or Pli!>l'r lhc 1'rer 1mry tnko a ll nL-ccs~ry 11tcps to hllVe. Claa!lt> ....... E1ltatlon of Tr.e fer 
t .. br iii "l'riUm7 'DINCt qreed between the partlai to thl11 llmtts or th!s contro.C)'.~ r e11pons lble compla lun ot such part or unit or thlll. purpose 1.0 take poaaesslo ~.if the procren ot the workl la de· 
ID Ill Sp'ecfflctltlon "D" It ts mutuall1 The C'ontncter 111i:!l,~ wit" II lh~ Adl'koor& wm J;T&Jll. a corllflC!ltd or tbo worka completed and to~ft>•plet!oa. 
or otbel" tJaaD br tbe lanei Contract that the Treasury AdYlaora ror 1111 errora made or }te'tectl\•e work 1 acctloo and the Cnntroct.ol' will hand • 0 ; and use all conatrucUonn,) iyed by l'CIUIOD or anJ of the eTeDla 
or 'or -er Debenbmls, but In: and or tbPlr r~peoUYe appoint~. Ilona by Its 11·orkmen ·or 11tn!t or aub· over and tho Comp!lny will takc over I motcrlolll and plant upon tht cnumeraled ID Ciano t or In tbe ~· 
ns or •• Ditce .,,. ncb a manner u not to- ahall art In tho car .. 'lclt7 .,, adYl11on contrActors In 110Ltlni:;- out or carrytnp; rtht aamo. alto without moklng any allow-1Yhso1.o Clauae 13 (1) hereof tile Con-J.-aauon lt7 'tbe i.esi.tat- preJudlce t'lb' aecurtty 0 (. of tbe Go•ernmenta In co11n<'<lllon out lho cl<'Cl!ctlve work In whole or .
1 
('tn1• " I l.-Jfntnton1ncr. anco to tho Contractor ror the 1 tractor ahall be eni:tted to an es· 
are or Ne•fcnaudland or the "A" aUd .. B" l>eb<ln- with auch works reapeciUnly In the In part r.s t he cue ml\y be a~ t•s T:1e Contrnct,or shall uphold r.nd Ulkl of auc-h plait' and lhe Com· tension of tJmt for completion which 
odlerwfle to enable aJl taree or t.br ~ltlon of lh•" manner deftned In their llHlrncllon1 own expense. nuunuun and be rcsrons lble for the 11 my ahall oo tnUth..od to d'°'uct · ahall be equl•alent In the clrcmn· 
tho obllptlona of the Com· Treuary ~ tho 0 0Yer1.- l from tbl' rnspcctlve OoYernment.a. The fla1a1t' '1.- s111J"r11rtor1 ('ump!t'llon 1111llaf'.,ic tory portormRnce or tho wholl' f rom tho con.tract price all ,.ran<:'~ to au<'lb pe>rlod or delaJ'. 
l)anp under thlli Aar.:ement ment or !'lewroundhlnd •l& 1 Brlllah l! nd , Nowfo1n1dtnnd Govern· .\ nd l'trforn1a:irc. • 1 of t!•o work5 tor a )'t'rlod or twelve npono1<•11 tb11 C'omp:i:iy ma~· lo· Sboald the Contractor Intend to replr 
to be Yalldly and errectlvcl~ QuPtaDtoMI thereor. pTO·'·menta may from time to lime air Tho Contr:ictor k.ltnll c:- rry ont und cA!rn<IAr .01on1hs from the rc11~ll\'O cut' :n complttlng UJe work11 11nd ror any purpoee upon any of the aald 
per(Ormed lo accordllD\!!) vlded rurther that the com- polut any other persona nr Clrma-to complete tho work• 110 thnt tho Utile , dl\to or 1akl111t 01·er ond durloit thl11 lho balance (If any) of the coo-, e\·oui. tho Contractor aball glYe noUce 
wltb thl' Jaws or Now· pany sha ll be at, liberty '}t't be TrtllllUT)' Advisors lo place or tb'3 u a ' mote 11•hoo roniplet<.'4 anJ du~-1 period or twotve monlll:J i;hall replace .tract prl('I! ahaJI be paid to tbt or such lnlonUon lo the Treuary 
foundtaod. any umes to luue, l!ell or r artlea abnvc named. Ing lh11 mntntona.nco period bereln· , or repoJr with 1\ll pnsslble de$p3tth ContrACtor and an:r dt!rtclem:y 
1 
Advlaort wlthlJI a reuonab1e time of 
lO. In conilderallon ot the 11rom· rClJllllle Preference Shue a ('lau•o 2...-Conslruetlon nnd r.,ti1fte- after referred to •"•II be capable d 11111 porta or the e<111lpmenl or works aluU I bo pa!d by the Contractor. tta bappenl~\of such ennc.· E•err 
l•t>a Arm11trooga herebyf ccvenont wit:> of tho Company tore the tlr)ll of the Work. prod11cln1; conllnuousl)· the power I wh!Clh may rau due U> dofecta In tlla· A3 r('gilrda any material• and snch extena'on ahall be •~led by 
tho Tre.uun· ond tbc\ Company ~ pur p011e ot the redemption The contractor abo.11 on or before 11pocltfctttlon tn SpcctrlcaUon "A" l\Dd t~~laJ 11 workmaMh' o or design. or equipment completed but agreameot bet•~ th• Treasury Ad· 
follows:- or ''C" Debent'uree· al 11ucn1 the Ol(plrollon ot two years ofter the I the product spccl!led In Spec!flcatlon I During t he aaJd malnlenoocc perlo•I 1 not dellvt!'~'tl upon tho alre. or •l•ore and tbe ContractOr and t:llllng 
(A) Thal If the proceeds or · the price and on such tcrms l ooto ot tbo public Issue of the ''A" "D '. the ~ntroctor 10l:All not be rt'lpon· lo course of manutac1uro at the &f1'9tment tbo qu•Uon mil be re-
"A' ' Debeoturea and "D" and conditions u 11Mll be i dobonturts malto execute and con· I The Con~nctor shall on co:nptellon alblo ror dnmage clue to negllgencit. " 'orka of the Contractor or ferrcd to arbl:ra.!lon undor the ncxl 
Debentures llb&ll ~fter ai;reecl from time to lime: 1atruct the 1inld works or the bc~t m(l· 1or the worl:s ~UYer up tho wholo •0 wltrul ncgtccl, wllt\11 dama1e. U1·e or- a ny or Ill\ aub-contracton. the Clauae. 
mettllng all J)ayment.a r<e · with the Trc 1111ury Dlrector1 u-rlol s and worlcma1111hlp and or 11ub- a complcto 11nd .inlnjured alllte nnd ratr wc:ir 11nd tc:ir, pr other C1'.u11os l'ontractor aball complete and I (CbnUnued on page 6.) -
\ 
quiring to be made the ut (C) Thal as 11oon t.11 the Sold ' 11!0.oUol chuocter In nccordnnce w1U1 sb:ill bo rc!lJ)&nalblo th:U. the wholo bf-yood lbc control ot tl1c•Contractor. r ' ~nde~ or 10 connectlo wit~ guar:i.oi->e11 bf the Treos tbt-ao prt'aent.s ood U1c apectr!uaUon3 anti uch and ovory portion or tl:e 'lr ror conaeouenllat damlllff or for 1 !r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
• "'• ~~. ~~Jalons hereof uod ury and t he .Xewtoundland berolnbcrore mentioned (which a rc works ahnll be CllP4ble c t performing lnJurlee to 8D>' third partlos tram 
1
, . ~!~®~~')(+) 
't i)Oa~ecUon w1tb lbc Government bne been vat· ' to be deemed and taken o.a part or In a 1at11roctory manner lhe function an>· cnu1e whatsoever. · 
• , etion by Arlftllt ron~ Idly given an'd become erl '. tbl.s contract) nnd to tho re0110nablo for which St la Intended. I No olalm by the Companr 11ball 11-ii' : f ( 
of uld works leave aur- rectlvo Annstronp will eo ntlsfartlon of. the reapectlve Trcu· ('IJU'<il~ S.- Pa1111enloe. (exct>tl Cl, to .ircounlJ!) In reapec~ of I" arq11bar Steamship Companies. 
flclent llqu.ld useb ror ter lnro and proceed to ca:·~ ury Ad•Lson1. but lo such order .or A.:vancoJ shall be mal\o, 11ubh'<!l to tbo work• or tbla Agretment after the 
•orklng c•pltal and tho ry Into elToct the Construe 1 ° pro~ess and by such metb<Xls as the tho term11 ADll co:idltlou he-ro:n co11- esplra.tlon ot 11uch malnl!nanc:el 
geqeral purp<>se:s of tbc:i lion ContracL , Contractor •ball deem best. Cor lite talned, t:> the C'ontractor on ac-:ount period. 
C.>mpaay .lt the time wbea u . Any aunn p:ild by the Treosu,r>' 11ntl1t.ru:lory completion or the work'!. of tho contr::o: as the work proc•odll. • ( 'Jaa•e l~PO'l!lf'll'llon of Sitt>. 
work• /\re rtady ror com· In pur1uaoce or Jts snld gunrante The period epcctned above for lb I 'F'l\)'1Denta shall be mat1et ever>" I \'o~nt poasesalon or tbe whole ot 
mcrCL'\I operation. or If iu l•hall carry Interest a l the aame ·T4t.e compleUon of the works 111 calculote1l cclt'ndar riz.nt to :account o! the tbo alto or the worka toset.ber with I 
1101 ttme qr times before u that p&J'8ble b)' the Company I upon the Contractor receiving lnatruc· ' coclra.cr. pi\ and for tbla purp011e gOOd and aulflclent rqbu-or-way 
the fir.it llfay <>t Janun" I retpecl or tbo lfld loan. and 11cch Inf 11001 from tbe Company to proceed Ith• Contr tor ahlll turnl11'1 t l:e thereto aball bt 11nh tlmtou11ly to 19~ wblchenr 111 t.btt tater tereat ihall be p:i.yable quarterly an w1lh lbe work Ill a dat• which, In lb" 1 Treuury A4YIJ!ou with monthly atat., tbe Contractor. I 
da*9. t.he company nciul.re& 110 r11.r n.a 11uch lot~rnt Is not l)!lld "" Op!nloo or \he Contractor, will le:we I menu 11bowln1 In detail lhe meuare- ('IH•e 1&-Brlaalt er Contnetor. 
further monl')'ll ror wbrkldfl I the due date lbe &ame 11hall ~ " ptlrlod of time autrlclent to complete menta ond nine of all wort •"Cetutlod I t . If lhe Contractor aball fall to 1 
cdltal and lta senornl pur- 1 deemed to ha\•e been nddtd to th~ the crib dam 11t tho outlet or Orand 11p to 11$..e anJ machlntry anci or m:1- 11:-oc• ed with reaeonable dlll- 1 poea Armitro'bp wtll all· I principal (but without prejudice to Laite beforo the t el da7 of March tc rlala mane.factored and or ~n proee11 lt'Dce with the cucutloa of tho, 
nice to or procort> tor lhe the rlcht of tbe TreJuury to dem&JIJ 112S. of manllfactnre and or parchued and work• or otherwlee to comply I 
Colnpany from ui.e t.o I parment) and aball accordln1t1 cat'· I Should tbe Company not be able to paymtot• (takflls t11to w:eomtt tbe with the tttma or tllla ACl'ff- 1 
lhH aa and when rtC1.ulre4 ry lnlcl'fft al lho uld rate and 10 ~IYe ln1tructlon1 to the Contractor at t due proportionate pert or tb9 • 11181· meat tM Company JD&:r slYe 
•p· to ll1ICh 1ut-mt11tl0Md "'• l autr1ete-nt11 " ."' date a• hel't'l~·imr 1• ~ of·~J7 "'°""' -to• In wrtttng 'lO the C'on· 
. 
PAS.~F.NGBR AND FRllGHT SUJVCB 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIPA.'t. '· 
STBEL STEAMSHIP -&\BLE L • 
SAILING IVBRY ·l\'INB DA\'8. 
Freight accepted and ntes qaotcd to all 
For sailing dates and oJher lalormatfoa, apply 
IL\Rl'IY & d>. L'ft>~ SL lolm'I, Nfld. 
points. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
'\ THE AOVOCATE. ST. JOHNtS. 
-TH~ TREASURr 
Mr Loida an 
dlUoaa laid clowa la1.---.·-
CCont1nJcl rrom pn::o G.) An c~baokmcot aball bd construct- ntro birkera, convcrora, cblppcra c.lp:icll>" The~e rans "Ill dlach:ir,;a llfftJon ant rulftllld ~UWJ 
. I cd nl Olldt> Brook that will clost> tho nd elev1uora. chip crui&bera and aaw-1 tl\t> moist •Ir outcloor:i. A aupplf d propoanl loan Giid ~ 
C'lau'lo .ic.- .\rtJllratlon. l<:lldc Brook \·:1.lley and rorm an aru-
1 
\uat rooveyon, and wlll be of 1u1~"i trc-.Jl\ ulr \\II lhe druwn rrom out·jstY& their 1uarutett ~:. 
An::;, qUC1tloo:s. illaputcs or •llCfo~· 
1 
rlc l:il lake. .'\ 101 chute 1h1ll be pro-,c;apaclty that the wholo output of docl"ll by tho rc11ulslle hlowlq·ID f:lna or lnte,,.l at ti.le"'•-~ 
enc~ arlalng out or under or 111 con· 1 v1ded In this Milk which wlll Jl()rmlt nper can IK" made of n mixture or or cloubl" \\'ldlh multlYane type wblcll per unwn OD lbo ... 9111:: 
nectlon wllb 111•11 ;\gl'Ctment or th~ logs to be dt11chargt'Cl trom Olldo !5 per cent. 11ulphltc und 76 per rrnt. wlll tor<'€! the rrHh DJr thro111b ate:un C•JO on tbo «o II--. · r': 
Mttcullon thrr<:Ot wball on tht• 1111· 1 nrook L')lte Into Olide Drook, Crom I a; round "'ood. p:flo butora and thonco lhrouJh dis· 
pllcBt lon oc d lhor party ho rcC••:-n ... J l ·•.-hlch point 019 lo1t11 c:in be drlve11 I Thi' grinder dop:lrtment will ron· trlbttlon plpln1 t.o the roor and buo-
to tho aw-aril an I rmsl dctermln.n.un down to Deer Lake. ,rain eighteen mar;.'lzlne type grlncl- mcnt or rho paper mill blllldln; from 
oC two 11l1ln\c~1tl'<I pet .. ona one :o bl?I A high dllm shall be built nt n frs· Tht'llo will l>c mountcdlb p:ilr,., which It will nod lta way Into lhe 
nppolntC<l b>' Nch or the PBl'lhH in 1 llOlnt ltnown aa aeoUon 100 to block ~ each pair being drl\·on by a a>·nchron· paper machine room. d1Ucrence Bnd If tho nrbltratora Call the western end or Ollde Omo.It L:lke.1 ·~u11 motor or aullllblo capacity. Thb Thero will olao be provided a com-. 
to agree thPn to the awartl umpl· ag~ From thla point the canal will be con- t•rct>1111ry hoist•. cranes. regulator& pre11ed air 11lant or aultatile capec!tr 
allll r.nal l t'lctmlnntlon or an uinptr .. tlnued along tho side or tho hlll to 
1
11ad 11wltchlear will bo pro\•lded. nnd all the ntcMaary air dl•rlbuUon 
to be apllOlnte.l h>' tho arbltro_tor 1 1: ud I the rorebll)'. Thlll part or the canJl The dlge$ler dt>partment will <'Oii· piping and nlTea. 
the aw;1rd of •uch arbltrntora; or um· known M the wealern aecUoo wlll Jain rour dlge<1tcrt1 llncd wllh acid l't'- Two auloble oHrbead tniYelllD¥ 
plre shall bl' tlnal nml blndln,; on Ibo ao conatn1cted as to be capablo 'alsllni; brick and ('() I ~ '*'1 h crnnu r.111 be provided In tbe macblDf' 
hoth 1).lrtles apd 1ml'11 r••ference •:1:"1 or dlscbargloc not l>)SI lhnn l!,000 lht' nett'Sflary aclrt :0:111tln 1 1 :!'. 1·oct:~. be d1.CD1C l n rb1Ul5shm lU nrbhrnth\ll cubit reel per second. Thia part Of lj>UIDJ)I lllld YOIVetJ I JI p 
under tho .'.rb;tr:i.tlon ,\ ct oC ' ~891 tbc cnnal ah:all be pro,•lded wllh " Th 1 • lEngllsh) or anr 11ta tutor) modtric:.· !iplll'll':I'' cap:1blo or discharging the t e b 0 "' ·pit house "'111 cootaht 
llo:i th.-~eor frbc nomln:at. un uf n.1 whole flo,., or lh• canal and ahall be four clrcnlor blow-pit tanks, tw., 
Arblm1tor by (he \umpuny umlci t'1u; provided with aand traps nnd scour· cr.ntrtrug:al alocp pumpa and all tbe 
cl:u; c 11ball bl 1111bJ1>t· t to the l'iln"rnl l~g s lultt''.'I. tii:ceuary plplnit oud Ya)T"ea. 
!n writing or t ll' Ulrcctor or the Com- A s uitable rort'baY sholl be pro· l·t ,rhol stulphedltel ac~n room will coa-
•·-I .. 1• oC 1 J.,. l n n orm ate ateick cbeata nece.-pany nomln:at d on "'-' '" • ., \' Idell. Tbe aide ot tbo rorobay racing . • 
Trca..ury Cor 1•1c time bl'lni: ,.,hlcn . t.al') pumptt, valYH, knottu ~l•IC3llQliiil 
· bl tho powuhousc shBll be conetructcd rllflt>r t('ntrlCu-1 nne ...... ___ a ._ •• 
con" nt .. hnll no~ be unrusllona ~ 11 h h hi h b ' •- .... _ .... .-01 a concrete wo l roug w c t o Ing chest. deckers ud decker ltock 
withheld. pipe llnc11 will be led. and tbey wlll h 
C'llln'l' Ii. "rri ice ui '.\oiler. bo provided with Ice racks and c THbl. b 
\II ti • f o •· scrnd UJlCln th<' e 1troa d wOOd llC:ftell room. 
' 110 cc11 "e !l('l'OCnll ancl main alulces, valves 110'1 • 
Contn1ctor In accordnnco here" uh provision will be made for atop loJ;s Ir contain necessary lllYer ~
shnll b<' acne~ In durl ·c11.1e onll cop)' nny repairs are to bt! made to the trltu~ol pomps, centrlf1apl 
t>cln;; sent by rt'<;l!lterctl 11ost to tho \'alvea •
1
11crceas. borlloatal cealrlt-ld 
oCflcc or t !te c ont nlCtM In Lon !on · - ' pulp "C~o •· talllq nftnen. 
anti onP co pr t>olng 11':it by re·;'11cr~d Thf' necHanry PIP!' llou 1b1ll be f cn1. ueckered iltock ebeata allcl Ill 
pos t to or tc(I at thr ortl('O or tho rro\•lded to con'l"e)' the W'lll'r from 1 nC'C'I ll'IAry pam ... plplq '1'.&l'l'ts &iii lloshlt'nt i-:nclprct of the Contract on the rorebO)' to the po'll'f'r bou ~'" driving «Ur. J~ijijif 
th<' 11u e which w111 be s ituated clo111' to the Th<' ncld house department wllJ ".fiiiilriitt:lril 
.\II notice:- lo be 11erT'e-I upon the shore or Deer Lnke at about 4,000 contain a raw 11ulphur elnator stop. nch and~ 
Tbe CommoD Se:al or Uta 
SE\VroUHJ>L A M.D 
l'RODl;CTS coa. 
PORATION LDllT· 
J-:0 wu torcuato af· 
flst'd In tbe pre-
~co or: 
Com11aoy In ::~"Drda.nee bcrcwltll mny feel from thP Coreb:ay. ng1• hopJX>r. two rotary burn•ra. two plaUoa of tbe ~ lia 8'Ull 
be .,cl'\·ed hy ,.cndlni:;: the a:?mc by Tht> power boul!e shall ~ a att>•I c·ombustlon chambt-n and two r«-ID· propoacd Is caln1ated to Pl'9flObl em• States 
n:i;lo;tcrul iio•• to or by leovlni; t he nnd concrett' building with atet'l roor forced conc-ete acid tow,.r11, togelll· pJaymeal Ill die United JCIDCllom. ~ a -i"MIJl'Jlllec !lfl·of'\ 
a:amo •ll thl' l l':;htcred ortlce or tbe l'.'°s ,e" _<and window frames) no.d pro- er " 'Ith all tho nttt'>!l~ary pumps, ran 11. M>· l.orda baYe before tbem a re. timaiCd. ~ Olla' ~ ~ 1 
<.:o'l1pany !n :-\ ·wroun11land. I ' Idell "Ith a crone gnntry a:id clec-· piping lnd voh·t>s. ond dr!Ylng ttear. commendation rrom, tho Trade Faclllt• drcd m1U1on IQllluadyt If ad ht • 1 to 
.\II nollcc .lent 11~· po. t 1111.111 bl' lrfc o\·erbr.id crane or aultnble tllP3t· 'rhl' papl.'r n1acbln<' house " 'HI contain te1 .\a;. Adri110rf CommlU<9 tlull a n11tional loan is not ava,ilablc '°" to 
tlcemed to •h l1C l>«'n dul)I t'r\'cd on tty. four Walmsley IYP" psper m:11tln1; s;uarnn•ea t-e gl;en to The Newfound· immediate capital payments. The be to Ht upon ODO linottiet wlift 
tho d:iy on wlilcb tiler • ·ould In the I Thi' pov.•t>r station el)ulpmrot sh:i.11 ma<'hlnt'S cat.I: to product> paf)<·r :?:!•l j tand J•ro!u,·ts C:>rporatlon Um'tcd In 1mn:dties '6'0uld become clrect:vc ii' lclu a•d knives. • ers.: 
"~dtn:u·y \ Our or po~t b~ <!cl!, crcd. con1111 of scvep units or a normal tncb1· v.' fd!', trlmm!'d \\1dth. and to rc3pc.ct or a loan of £!!.000.000 to bo IQ27 and their number and ainount Fter vainlv tn·inP tn di"oerst J. Clrcv. A. • ti 
,\ <1u11llc:itl' of r:ich 11ul'h notice 1ut ln1: ot l:?.000 B. H . P. capable or i:. p11cm1e up to liM fC'rt ~r mlnull'. npcnd,11 In the 1:01rryl11g out or thej":ould depcn.d wholly ~n the dcg.rce1:hn mob bv shqotini in t~c air •• the Belbin. F. L. HUDier, J. •R; J Bfo:c~ d 1:1~11 be st>n~ by the p:srty 11cr Cl'nt. overlo:id e:ich unit consr~t- j,rn~h ro:i.chJne tu produce pt.r !?4 he -. works 11pcc1r;~ ... J In the •\Vrement of Gennan,t s economic recovery. if'\(\I•~ finallv took drastic artann . .I. A. Jackson. A. fowJow. Ju. 
i;;vrn; I.ht' snrbc to the Trl'asnry Atl- Ing or Francia type alnglt> runn"r 1100 ton11 or rtnlabod new~p.·lnt nr nut mcnllonoo. I The '!1~morandum de.dares t~nt , di. areinl.! their rifles p11int blf'rak Lo.,.,, A. K. ~'"'!''='• F •• Banniktil 
,-f:o:irs :it th\' dam<.' 1ln1e as the notlcr horizontal lurblne lo aplr:il culni; 'ubtltancc 3:! Iba. tor GOO sheellt ot Thn terms of (ho Joan and t..'le con- :t pt:rqu1s1~c C'~ a pracucal ~lutton 1 in1 the m11's or· hum11nitv. The R. A. AkNcal. K. Phillips. ,l\\ri. 1 c="·c•I. dtreclly coupled to a thrt'o-pbue aO i4 lnchc .. by JS lnchra. J-:acb mBchloc 1lltlona or tht> luarant~ oa arrnnxod of the rcpar:at1ons pn>bh:m •~ an T'to ntcd police and rcinfor~1.,cntc Cl"rke. f, Well' 
(' lite"• I~. h~hmmrnt of Contnirl. cr clc .750 K.W. (normal r..illnr:> al· l 'l'"lll l>t> complt'I,. from -.1ulf chest 10 \\'Ith Th1. Xl''ll'rouodl:uid Producta C'or-!cnr!~· ~ceti~c or a ~~n~ral confrt !firi '" •aiccccded in chasing the riol The S.blc I. is ~e ~leave 
HI cxprt>1< ly ngr.ed thnl the Cotn· tcrouor and exciter. T~ro wlll :ii .o , \Yln1lcr wllh 111 nect>.&nr)· acrt'l'n~. rn1':1Uon L!mlt.cd are- contained tn th<' ~n<'~ to v.htch Germany v.·ould ~I~ off the streets. ney to-murrow at Dlldmght. 
i•:iur :11r:: 11 be r liber ty 10 autxn this be one 11taadby motor tJrtvcn cx<:11er I pumrt. piping va1v" and drh'1J1s sear -------·--------1-------------.---+-------------.--------------m(-ccn1rac~ t :> th<" re!l11ccUve Truall'C!ll tor or 90 K.W. {nd Ir requisite retlnen.r. Thi' m"-
ilio h~dr~ ot th~ d~P a'ld N~· de·: Tho n~e~n~ a~t~n ewl~h~~'lcblnc" will be drlffn ~thn by ~"· o ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~ 
bc::ituru. 11hall be hou'!ed lo tbt> 11wllth bOU'IO .rlc motor vnrlnhle •JlCt'll 11L!'nru cn-
t l•U"':' Ill. l.:1,, oi ('ou,frcetlon. 1 Bt the- paJ)('r mill. C'nblcs v.•111 bo I '-lne \\ ilb Wa l malt~· t~·pc t o tlrh·e or 
Th , \s;rt't:nl·nt •hall ho con\ true1I proYlded for connectlnit tho g-en1.•r· ~,. inulll-motor drh·p -.Mth ,Harland 
nn1I •h:all op~:-ah a!! un Engll. b con· nton to the switch gear. , Interlock control and th<' necl's~ry 
1ratt :on1I 111 mn!onn 'ty with Eni;lla!l I The con)rnct Include• cf the pro· ·notor p;t'norator 11e111 111d 11wltcb1tl'nr. 
I&\:. vision or the ncceuafy tempor3 ,., ] Th«- flnlthlng and 11hlpplnc room" l=' WITXf:ss "hcrror th<' p:artlc'I work•. olflcu. bul11 and housing nc· "'Ill be equipped with onf' rl'·r~llnR 
bc:oo "'"" .:rn e,I thrir rcsp~tlv<' 1.-ommodnllon and "lubllldl:lry wo ··k:i 1n11chlnl.'. onc- duplu p.'\pcr cnttol', 
Commo:i SMla t!> bl' hereunto amud nctl'!l-'llry Cor the exrcutlon of th .. I "nc gulllolln<>. one 11crew tBllln~ 
the •la> nnd Y'}llr fir<1t ahon wrlttf'n. I' Corr1:oin11t. ' lfrl'N. t•·o caite holllta anti ell'<'trtc 
•PEl'IFll'.\TIO' •\• , Tho Co"~"°' •Ill aloo '"""''[' lo. ha ... Uns ....... Tbc contract to ,.·hltb this •~Ir!-, tho ncccaaarr atorcs ror carrylntt".>ut The mechanic•~ 11hop will <'ont.i:n 
caUon ref"'n •Is for tbe <.'OD11tructlo:i tbe tnta on tbe plant and 11tartlog &nc power bammer. one roll grinding 
oC ' compltee bJdro po1'er develop- tbe plant 1D operalon. 1ucblae, beaYJ lalhtt11 pinning m· .-~ U.Oto liioue powerl 8;ErlPH'ATIOJ "B" llln•. 1baplns macblno. radial :in<! i 
'* COlltJa11011a· 1 TM coatr.d:t to •Idell di~ apect- tlYe drills, llgbt macbllft.I tooh 
1 lie ft• ClcaUma nr.... ~ die COil• I~ small tools, and one O\"l'rhra1! ~ .r a • ..... ,.,_. .Ul lo ~power crane or autt:iblo r11p11c·. 
I ~ oeJJiJ' .. *"'"• b1acum1tb'• rorce an•t I  ........ .,. ... , 
or the whole plant lh· 
tM power boue plant. 
fOaclrl• Wiii be p 'O\"f<!l'd wl~!l 
~ ;t ,-.. .. 1uns f11niare, Iron c11po1:1 
ltjiitfoli' 'Willa ~ 1aotlt. eortt ov.a11, 11aod and mor-
,UW ad :far mDls. cnanee, ladles and 1111 "'. ~ WiQl: ....,. ... '1'IM9e lndld- telM\'7 acccesorlea There will 
• 1"'9 •RI oomprhe an •leetrfc 1wltc~ llllO be ll complete carf)t'nrerii· nn•l 
on.• aaoa... •team baller boaM, 1J.uber. paU•rn makers' "~"'" "·11:-i clrc-ul:lr 
dam Ola the mill srlltder and chipper l'OOIDll, acid and bon1I aaws, 11hnpr, trlmml'rt :,n·l 
hlldloD Rlwer to recalate tH ntcr plant and adlget1ter rooma. blow-:ilt lalhet1, 11nd ·111 n~:iry 11m111l tool" 
dartq tbe eidi:avatlon wartl for lb• boulH', ln'een roome. paper m:ichlno The worl:o lnch11!o the cutting oC th.· 
dam roandalloDt. aad all otber Df'CC::· rooma. flalsblng hou1«-, packlnx 11nd tlmb<.>r on and 11bo11t tlw P'.'lll" r mill 
urr tempora1T worka wblcb mar I~ JlOl'llltf! hoa1111. machlnt> ihop. l~ln lille ncd tb1· dC'arlng up :ind IP\"Clllt1;i 
required to enable the coaatrocllon ot br1111 and Iron roundr.rlc-a. and ~r,. pt th" whoh• a lt!' tlw 1•xc:1votlon1< ror 
tho main dam to proceed wltb it:e liulldlog containing chemlcal bQr- roundstloM and dr:itns. 
lrnt d~ar. 'atory. I. lu thl' gcnrral trill rqulpml'nt will 
,\ dtnntl'>n of thl' main line nC the I Theo awltcb bouae wlll contain nil. be lnl'lncltd tho necc11.,nry provl• lon 
:'\cwfoandland Railway from nN.r tthC! nl'tr!l111ry blgb tension and IOIY 1for electric ll1htlng or ~:1l'h put or 
(illli.- Brook L:lke 110 8!I to Pll~" ovrr lt'nslon 11wltchgear for tho 11u11pl)' l't 11\ht• mill building 11n1I wood pile anti 
ho 1011 oC the 11l'rmanenl tl:lm 1'bls df'Ctrlc power to thl? paJl"r mlll. :ind 1 jnlll yord11. 
dh·eralon 11 to I>: carrle.l out In DC· tho dltlrlbutlon or tbl11 powl.'r to met!t j Al •n tbP 11c-c~'9llr>' ateam plpt111 
co~dnoce with the preiieot 1t1n1l:trC1 the ·cqulremenll of the mill. 
1
rro111 th,. l>oller bou .,. to all dep;.r.. 
1peclncatlon1 or the ~nwroundlan•l I The holler house will ha\'C lh" nc· .ments wherl' 1<le11m la Tll'?Ulrl'd J>y the 
II 11lwa)'. · 1 Cl.'9 nry c:ap:iclty or steam pound11 lhroce..-1J and whl'revl!r 111'3111 hl•atinl\ 
A main p<:rmant:nl dam or nprrov~ per hour, wlll contain a i ultnblo '"" ho requis ite In cold wc:ithl'r 11nil 
dt'llgn and bftl workman•blp con·: number or bOller11. 11nd will be t'>m· ti\ prO\'lslon of the nrcl'tlsBry su-.1m 
11ructed at a \iull4ble point on June- plete with conl-handllni; plBnl. s lot· .r ping or r:idlotor' for be:nlng th• 
tlon RIYor. The approxlm11to?]t age bunkera, boiler, feed pumps, bot 111111. 
ot tbo dam v.:111 he aucb that be 1 P , v:ell tank and :a•b.·handllng plant with t' Thi' v.·holt' or thl' mill CQUlp111!'n\ i 
water 11'\'t'l or Grand Laltt> \Ylll 1t'onveyora and ub bunker11, and will will be drlYcn b>' clcctr lr mo1or11 e;'l· o 
niltlcd to .i.n Plontlon of 377 eot be provldt>d with all necenllary bot ct>pt where otbt>rwlse apeclN<.'rl. l\Dd 
111Jo\•r. datum which 11 Zl foot obO"" 'Jnd told ~ter iJlplog, neam pl pin" h ll tho necrs11ary 11wltchgrar wlll lP 
1:.-~c or r.111 or lbl' ~owfoundtand Rall· and ~h~am mains, aa.rety valvu nnll ,b<' provided. All dcparlmt'nl'I will 
\VllY al Cr.ind Lako Bridge Ample <.ontrol Ta Ives, and all acceaaorle 111. br connec ted to tlto dlalrlbullon 11y3. I 
1plllwn.v11 a~ to oo proTl!l~d t"J>:lbh: I Ther u will alao bf' a steam d lvl'n tetn In the t>lectrlc switch houac for I 
of dfoct.uglolf a 1reatrr volume of 1 alte rn;itor oc s uitable c..ipaclty t40
1u1e dlatrlbutlon ot po\\ er to each Ut· I 
waler than hQJ rvor been recorllcd in volts l.bree pbue Cor emer1oncy o.ncl lpnrtmcnt or unit ot tho work11 and ' 
the Jnncllon Rh•er now. A con:i.I •ball 1 nuxlllory aupply. tbe neces11ary ucondary distribution 1 
be ~on•tructcd rrnm tho left t1ank of I Tho 1luher mill v.111 be rqulppod hoard, - nd cont rol gel\r for oil the ,. 
tbc Junction Hlnr commencing troth with log haul up1, two rour t11w :lnotora. 
the art>a to be flooded and Coltowl~ 'slaahcn and cooveyora to the !>3.rll-1 A a 'PPIY of \\'nlcr 11'111 be o""ure•I 
tho ~utl! shown on the ~tlached pion Ing mlll The barking mill will be 10 the mlll f;bltb will be ,-3p:11Jle uC 1 
to a point n' ar Clh!e Drook. Thill equipped wllb rour drum type barkPr-. u11rt)"ln.1 tile mill with Ila rt"lulr~· 
11nl or the ninal will ht' ot aucb :- 1 and conveyors for b:lrkt>d wood and enta or water Thl'ro w.11 bo all · 
HCtlon a.'I l'l'lll dla<·bar~o oot lo•• lb!lh tbntk, " 11ortlng table and further con- t~c. ncct"11ary dl1trlbutlon plplnt: ror : 
5,000 cubic feel per aec-ond. n•yora to return tnaulfl<'lenlly barkacl ,auppl)1nit \Yater to e~<'h de1>artrnent 1 
Al the wetlorn end or ~be 1'1111terl'I wOOd to the barkera, and to coony "'brntvn r•'tlcirrd by 1 '1.• pro<'e11•: I 
aectlon of the canal a dam •hall oe Uae barked wood either to the 11·00d The Yenlllatloo or lh• mocblne 
pro'f1ded wllb tbe ntc•ury 11lalce I pile or the mill. The wood pile will ouHa will bo uau~ by the 11roYl•· I 
ptcs for re~1at101 lhe •apply or 1 be equipped with a mechanical atacll:· Jon or boo~ over ('8.Cb machine rrom 
water to tbe power houac. Slalcea er for h1.odllo1 wood. which l:ir:;e air due.le will load the 
•llall aJao be proYlded for bAndlln3 I Thi' wood mlll for the 11alpblto o!et a :r to tb J r!'(!Ulallo au:nb«r .,r 
367 367 
. 
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\VE ARE COMPELLED TO CONTINUE 0 R BARGAlN SALE \\'EEK FOR 
Tvt10 W~•s LOnoer 
owing to many of our customers in town and out of town could not obtain the opportunity to share 
savings with hundreds of their friends in purchasing thc.ir many requirements 
this 
At a Bargain· Priee 
AND WERE DISA ?POINTED 
' 
greJt 
To give them th~ same chance over, particul:\rly our m~n ~ustomers out of town. we arc issuing this message! 
of Money Saving to every pocket and trust the onc;s that an1 Jisappointed will seeure their goods and avail of the 
mighty saving at an early date. " 
.And sav DOiiars 
Our advertisement was published in the Morning Niws, Evening Telegram and 
May 26th and 28th. 
E,·ening Advocate on 
OUR sToRE OPEN EVERY NI :rHTEXCEPT HOLIDAYS. 
Our out e,,f tcwn customers can obtain our B:irgai~ Prices on application. 
Cash and extra amount to cover postage must accompany all out of town orders. 
You will save Dollars by seltding your orders to 









P. 0. Bai 913. 





THE EVENING AD'VOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. JUNE 
March · Poor. BERLIN Esr1MATES • • 
Fishing Monti,;;' >~euralgia woRLo i>oPULA'f10N "" ll AT l,804,1~7,831 
· Nightsweats --
crnnn111nn Fl~hcrm.:rn) Sleeplessness BERLIN. May 29- (A. P.)-. 
s orm~· wcl\lhor nnil tee conilttlona ' Indigestion Scattered over the face of · the 
on lhr• .\llnotfc ro:u;I prt>vcnlcd fl!!h- , ,.,, earth is a tot:1I population og I,· 
Ina: operations being <."arrlcd on 10 I Hysteria 804, 6J I, only seven per cent. of 
am• i;re.1~ CXlMlt cturlnit the month l)f miult troua which is in cities or more than 100. 
llnrch. Tho 1:111dln& or fli•h wa'l ;\crv1ms Exh:i.ustion 000 inhabitants, according to stati~ <'hl~fly done by atci;iru trawl~~. On L T .. k.- lhc new r~cd tics compiled here and based large-
thc Pnclflc co.'lsl tho ,rc:ith.:-r w1111 '! ii ' on 1922 census reports. Only 30 
Horror t1urlng the flrsl p:irt or tht- _ ASaya N lJ lc.·f the 70 nations listcd ,have cities 
nionU1 bul flno Cor the Inst halC wllh ll"'l. • eura ·or Or above the 100,000 class, which 
the result that sllghlly bolter catch••e . hub• ......... 1 • :~ th.c lo.west ~unted !'?thi~ the 
wero mode. which contain• the: fonn or J>llt>I· l clr.~.:;1 0c:i11on or large ClhCS. "TBS 
Tbt- tolal qunntll~· of &<':\ rlsh l:ind- , phorua n:quircd for acne repair I · l·.pproxlmutel)• 40,000,000 of the 
t·1l on both CO:l!lts wns l :!G.?SS cwl.ll. ) •u•u•n.,. ~ r,lobe's inhabitants live in the 18 - · -·~~~Mf 
\illue<t nt '50:?.71n tomp:iretl with DAVIS & LAWRENCE co. 1 c~n1ers having n million residents Moscow, am&. 193 with nt0re 
116.SGG CWtll. vnlut>d ~t ,515.869. ........ ...... MONTH~ 1C:r ~ore each. About 9<!·~·000 100,000 inhabitants. . or the 
Thi' toU\I quantity ot cod, haddock. '·"~ m the smaller large c1t~es. of jM':m countries Engl111d ~ 
hnk<' nnd pollack lnndc<l wns 39, 1111 ~ which there arc only 393 m · Ute large cities; Germany 46,. Ualy ~-· -~ ~ H · I '"'· oompmd whh '1.007 , .... I>" • "" '. wt. .. hnvo bc~n shlppNI r. rt>11'1, ~hol~ w?rld. The average large France JS, and RUlitia 16. 
, ..- "!':. ~· f .. -:: :\rarch. ~~c r"malntl"r being cnnnetl. m:lklns city lSS aid to number some 3_20,~ It is cqnsldered ~Clg f - - I Thci lobJtt>r rtshlng •caJOon In We~t· .,., cnsM. '" the snml' JV!rlod 1a11t "CA· "SC>uls. From these figures, at 1$.IAsio has more larp cide$ • 
. ' 1 . ~ <·rn :\O\•n Scot In opened In '.'.lnreh but ton 10,!l!?!I cwttJ. W<'rc ~hlppttl In llhell ~tcd,. eve'): forty·flft!t humll!' • re- North America. Six O'- ttlc ta 
- 'owlni: to ll'C conditions vcr~ few. lo'>· ' •nd 1.151 c::scs can nod. s1d~s m at1es housing auU10~ i~Q cities bOQso JRO-• 
l . . . . . whale every rourtkotb Siads t :",~ "Cl[NTISTS TO FXt' ORE tacrll Wt-re lokt-n. The totnl c.itcb (')~ I ? There \~Cr<' l,l9l bnrrels or at:ll· h m . . .. ci r ICll\ ~ ' "Gj\kU::.. '-l. OF \ F DEN" the- month Wllfl i S3 cwti1. comp1'n'd 1 IJ>P~ tnkPo compnrc1l with 5~9 b.'rrela C' N!.!nv!rt r:.J?..O ~ 
I with 7.0G I ewts. In the prc\•lou' I~ the preceding l\larcb. • i dlO Nl!~ - .\larch. Tho prices p:iltl Cor fresh lob. Ir' On the Pnl'lfle COllllt lG.:fl! cwta or a,ty Sn ~ 
I !!KING. June u.-Belie\'ing aterw this year b8V(' so far ruled qulto~l~llbut aml 59,909 c11·ta. Of berrlq ~itb 
1h • 1hc Gar4,;n of Eden c\isted at hli;h. Slnt:c the opl'nlng or tho flt':t· J ~er<' landl'd. thue being tbe two cblet wftli 
<':le time in 1!1<: land. " 'here the des-: l'0!1 thl'rc have be~n 6.s4S ewl1'.
1
Clh tchcs :m1de during tho montb. r.: 
r.!:HI!' Gobi qcs::rt i to-dny, the · caught c.'Ompnrcd with 13,239 cwta. In Om• cannery employco waa accld'1it-i 
thin! A.,.in11c ~xrcJi11on of 1he Am- , the snme per!Od or thl' prcc1.-t1ini; 11c:i.· 1\]I)' klllt'<I durlni;; the montb Oil ~ 
cric:Jn .\\~eupl or Nmurnl History, son. pr the quantlly takC'n this y.:-.ir I P.1cltlc coaRL 
unJ~r the lcn~ership of Roy Chap· I 
man Andrews' has left Peking to ex I ~~~;;,;.;.~~;,;;::;;;,;;:~±~~==~===:==i!! rtor~ t~e SO·falled " gold. mi.ne . Of ~=?:~llll11Ji 11tllllll11111 11llllllll11l'llllllllUl!i''"~lllltlljllllllllll11 rJllllllllll iltnl~~·· tc:.~1h. . 
1 
• • I :.:_;;.~11111 1 111111111111· 11111111111• h11111111111 lt111i11111• l1111111111 llti111111111 ll111111-:a 
:1m1ed w11h implements rnngmg =~ --...;..;.~~ 
f ,m picks nnJ ~hC1vcls ti the most j ~ "§ 
. .. •i.::llc or ~icntilh: instruments. ~§ 
• J ~ ith sup lies sufficient to last = 
. h .. b1~ explo ing part)' for at leo~t §% 
~i, mon1hs. the expedition is regard § § 
tJ ::< the bt..~I equipp<!d that has so 0:::.§ 
for p1.ne1rnte~ the .\\on~olinn \\' ild· ;;;_ 
.. rn··,~ I = = ~ ...... .   
The six Arpericon scientists in ~E 
the ram- exri!ct to trtlvd most of -
:ht· \:::iy in :i11tomob1lcs, Thev will ~~ 
he ... upportcd by !I cnrnv:m of 75 : : 
OF. 
Men's 
AND s ATE s 
c:imt ls.. Their plnn is 10 explore ¥ 
"'l':lt the~· COflfidcntly believe was .§%. 
on:c the .Gnr~en of Eden. the 1rop- 1 ~ ~ 
l:.ll \0:illcy in1 whiclr the fir-;1 mnr. % § in.I his ancestors roamed manv = 
thcusnnds or ycnrs ii:o. It is :1ls0 §~ 
believed ihat 1hc pnrt}' may disco,·- 1 ~ § 
er the remains or no ancient fom1 :.= 
of ci\·ilit:ition antedating that o. =-= 
lhe Egvption phnros. about which § "§ 
~ much dnt:i hns been obtnin~ n5 : : 
:i result of tlic cxpkro1ion of Tut· 1 -== 
Wo111en's ----~--~~.--~~_:_------~~~-~--------. 
'h · b I --:m.. a~en s tbm . : :: 
! la\·mg spent one summer in : :: 
rcwmnissa.nce. during which they ~E 
rro\·eJ to their O\l.O sirisfoction nt 
1 
=::. 
lc~t that rh.! t!lcorv which broucht g ~ 
:r .. m 10 Asia· ;owns co:rect. the mem· I %.? 
hm of the exrcdiucn feel that := 
1~ .. , will be ~·en· unluckv if thcv §~ 
Men's 
Sweaters 
~ Men's .. Khaki sw~~tPf Pn~t~. ~ Ladies' :ladies· 
Sweaters· n~u h l.Juu Sweatr rs ~wealers 
ALL HALF PRICE I l 
" J'IOt find this summer. fossil ' 
m:i:u~ of the iearliest forms of 
m :t life. 
A ahcory 'lf85 conceived 
M! by rof.~r lfi 
I ind 
f)t\~ conaeciied Alaska 
A i .. n continent. 
Prior to the expedition lbt 
r· mmer. Prof. Osbom'i; 1hcorv w1u 
d:nlleng~d on the ground th:it n<> 
fcu:1s hnd been found in l\\ongoiia, 
the r11r1 of Asin dci!ti&ORtcd as the 
rirorable source of animal life. The , 
cxrcuiriun, ~owevl!'r, supported th.: : I ,_ 
theorr because v:ist fossil deposit~ I §% 
ucrc disco,·ert!d. This year's ex-1 :: E 
pcdi1:0n plans 10 make a more thor- 1 ~§ 
'!ugh cxptorotion of the territory t .==. 
hlll'l hns ever been attempted be- § "§ 
J.orc: ,,One of 1hc most in tcrcsung I ~ff 
fin.i Inst ve.:ii wns th:u of the -:= 
hoot~ of a ll:iluchiteriun. prc.bnbly I ¥~ 
1he l>U!P.~st l!ltld animal the remains 1 : : CJ~ •which ha,•e rct been found. This I ~E 
~1g:iniic animal is bclie.-.:d to have .;;. 
been foirly common in Asia four or j g E 
fi•~::;i;;i~~ I 1 ~ 
d07" •I = = 
rnrnations . . . • • $2.00 'd07" 
Light and Dark Orey 
Knitted Wool Sweat-







Also in two-tone 
Greys and Marone 
and Green, and plai~ 
Brown. ·~ 
.. $4.00 
.. $4 .. 5') 
Superior SweatJr 
Coat in Brown Heat~ 
er, with belt and pari-
ncllcd back and fron !, 





In Pullover style, 






Good heavy Knitted 
Coats' with b~lt, coll:ir 
and pockets in Oxfoid 
Greys, Khaki & Navy 
Blue. Regular $2.50. 
Now Sl.85 
All \V/ool Sweat~r 
Coats with military 
collars and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Brown, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices $2.50, 
S3.00, $3.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. 
Cardinal anu Navy 
Jerseys, buttoned up 
close at neck, in fine 
quality. Prices accord-
ing to size, $1.40, Sl.50 
S1 .GO, $1.65, ~1.70, 
$1.80 and ·i.oo. 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
wear. Our stock of 
these goods is depend· 
able and we arc pre· 
par~d to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
\)j"oman, Boy and Girl 








Sec our display 
in 
Eastern Window. 
S 11 K Trw new Tuxedo p~cict inc in nit· Sweater in Slip-over • 
tcJ Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl style, nicely trimml!d 
colbr. In Rose and in Brush Wool, in Tur 
s quoise. Jade, Green & 
.... ~xe Blue. Maulte. $2 .. 75 j\ beauty for 
A special line 111 
Brush \V/ool Sweater 
Coats in Corn and 





F111! assortment of 
Pull-over Sweaters in 
latest styles and most 




Long three: quarter 
length Coat !n super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with bll belt and 
pockets, finished :it 
bottom with knotted 
fringe of same matc.·1-
. al, in nice two-tone 






A mlted number of 
l\1iss_j s' Sweater Coats 
in Aose and White, 




! Sm~ Lo in~ Sweat-
er c;g:its in Marone 
and ~recn, with ~elt 
and nockets and s~~~ 
co!la~. Prices, $2.6a 
and SJ.00. 
----·---------------
P1dlover style with 
sailo-;I collar and dos~ 
fittirlj! in Carnation 
and "hitc, and Pea-
cock 'lnd White. • 
Pried according to 
size·, 
s2.s:;, sa.oo, $3.2:;, 
f3.35, $3.50. 
Narcissus . . . . . . 32..20 d07" Calendula SOc. doz. --:-------r-----~~~-----.;... ____________ I ' 
Celendula ....... i,()c. do1~ - ·------~.;...---V-------
POT FLOWERS · r 
Ttt 1.na. P. o. Rttit m. = = ==========:f=:::s 
~EW YOR. )fay !8-(8)' Cal~-
l Pret11l-\\'111tcrs aemnr the l"nlll'd S.11tcJ Chamber GI 
1 mr.~· tlurloi; tho recent 
1 In lht! . Wrtorf·Astorl11 recelYOd 
1la)· $1,ltlO In Ups from D. A. 
Sl'CrO:nry of the Anoclatloa. 
'••tlf't'llo• Rrgata.llNa 
lo 1Dnual lnapoclloo by tbe la • 
All !M'r11t1ne ,..moTtna bolleri di 
Thl' l~llf'1'11 Of •Yer)' at .... ,
1t'rl'd In tho Coloey 11b•al be • 
•lalllng aecond·haad bollel'8 far" 
: 11uril(l11e, tn work andtr awaara I I •ure. 11hall notify tb, lllJllater ot 
. ln.i ""cl Ph1hcrlt!1 u / to :Jae Dtw 
: tty II 111 IDtf'Drtetl to tTOrll: tbe ~ 
, In: 11nd 1h:ill not work arch t.olH1n 
until they hnl' bffn :n11pected. 
: l:."vt-ry 11etmer ('arrytna loeal crttft 
or '•n1u11rns:l'r. 10 or f""Om tbi. Cot~, 
· or lo or from uny port11 t'llerela, ibib 
: he r.uhJ~t tu 1nuu1I IDlpectloll. , 
! All 1ll'non111 ln1lllllln1 new lloh,.. 
: fer 111.y rurf>'>H to work i.11der •teaa 
: "'...," urc shall notify u.e llhal.Ur JI( 
. \l;ar•ne an' Fh<hl'rlt>a. In trtlt1a11 • aa 
' w the t..1.!allt:r or aald bollva. 
I. Tho. ID'llW'C'tOr •ball trr•Dt • Off tll11"11t1 <'f '"'"Jlttlfnn for t'Yel')' boll· 
~ E• I"' whkh t11hall he r:p11:cived bf , .. 
;= t T~e Ntrtlft<'llte •ball be dleplaJed la 
::: I ' 11romluf'nt pl&t'f' In the YicJDlt)t ot 
= = I lht' holll•r t0 •hfCb " rt!fen. • 
:=1 ::= la11pceUea ''" • §~ I Wllt'n o bOllt'r 11 not ID sood CllHa· 
~ § lflllon. anti the ln1Poe'4.or baa araotlld 
; a nrtlncu. fnr ' perloJ 1 .. Uiia 
_;; 1 t•l'IVl' montha, the fff fen' ...U ~ 1 
~ § , ln •l'CIC'llnn dnrlnc the t••lt'e• s 'I 
~§ I"'""" IM' th" 11.ura ta1pectlo• fttirr, et · • 
_ that c·la•&. . ..,..._, r1 unn , §% P'or 111)' 11JMl(l:t1 v .. tt to be .... ., ... 
~ a '~" IMJ>fCIOr, othflr tDall UM ...... j •• 
-=:= ln1rect1on or for anr r.teelat~ 
~ j 1100 n.adl\ 111 the r~ueat or t""..,.."'· 
; :: Io:- m"na~er "'l>f 1 bolltr, U..L ...... %.? " 'hllll .r:rty lhl' f'X!M!DllH IDl"U ......... 
=: l""rct.oo rrora f;t. Joba•1 to.~g~ of botlt-r •M ,...1urn, 1ub,_; ~ -.: 
S $ t1rn•1l of tht Mlnleter of •---Mdk..,,1 
'$E , ..,•l>f'rll!I. v m1mmo:> 1 ~ • ..._ ., tall)Wld ... , •11e ,,..111>:;.; 
:: : 1 Noll<'* nt allerallona nr •MlifNI 
'ij j 10 an1 hotter ahoolcl be ctT .. -d!t Qt 
'S:: lhflPC'Clnr. la wrfttq, tor bla apprttll 
Si: ""'""' Pl'flf'Htl•• with tl•w o~ § § E\'fl17 bnll•r m&de anar ua. • y In~ lftto ,.,...,.. Of thle .... ,...... 
.:§. •hall " atamped wltb Qt ~ 
g = '"" f'lf •be ln•l'"'dor'a .... ----:. 
= ~ apedocl It ....... It; • 
~'.':.'::':=-~=~~ tttaal .... ..-.... ~ .... ll',·~p(;'.<~ 
ft. 
' IMoedion ln\'ifM. ::, '-------~--ll!l••-~--!1'~~!11111-••-••• 
J. G. McNEIL 1' - n111r.'"'""''"ll'"""'"l11'''11111111111"' ""'111'111111111111·•!1•11111111 111111  
- a a • • • • 11111' h111111t1ll' ltt111111I l1t..;.;11.;;.11;...111_1 _1_11t~11;.;,t1...,I _1,.;;111;:,:11,:::lll::.;ll__;lh:;.:ll!!:IU:::ll~lfi_ll,;,:.1::.!!1111, 111111JtH1 11'111llHlllJ1111 - _ !.!.'" 1t11r11111 'Q n11n1  




Comedy WaS Big Success Mother's Duty 
The comc..if "H~r Husband's WIC".'' 
produced under the dtrccllon of ~rt ••• 
Da.xter 11t tho MuJ<?sUc Tbeatro 11u1t ' CHlCAGO,. ft\ay 31,-(By Can· 
otenlng. · wtui a brilliant t.hcBtrlcul ,. ndion Press)- Tcn commandments 
lfllcceia attho llio attendance wn, Mt for women who are mot~ers o~ 
:ii Jarr'o ns rould have bec•i cleslrcd daughters were rceently given to 'rii~ au.ge 1u-ninscm<?nts wer~ .•!;)lent.ll·t J members o~ the Chic11go Wor_na~'s 
sAd were In Uie caiinblc ~.ands ot :\ha. Club by h\tss Dora Wells, prm~ap-
'\11/ B Frase al of the Lucy Flower Technical 
t. · · High School who said: o vurlou~ im:-tll In the piny " •'r~ .. ' . bl dkd by :\trs .. ouuirb: ldite. Mls.}t'q 1. think my first duty to her 1s ~gan • • )'ril~er and He:cn R·~,.1. to give her a father flt to have a 
M,e'8rs. P. J Ring, rron~ Pa)·n mu! dn~ghter.. . . ~rl Tf11pncll. · Gurgling aunties and ronnng 
· · • • uncles should not exploit her foo 
Dur!~ thl\ l'Vl'nln,g the orc'lc-. rn nffection·s sake. 
!11111~Hr'ot Miss T. Power (Vollln~ • "h\ultiplicity of plaything's tends Crockcr ~btnno) .;i.nd J . Sl<lnn"• to scatter 11 child's nttr:iction. • dron.-.t) renbered detlghttul mu•h:. " As my daughter grows older I 
H is F.xcel~nc:r the Gowtnor. Ll•' , should give her ns many obectivo 
,\llardycl' nn Suite \\' Ill o.ueml 11 •. ~ interest:; as possible. I should· 
1.lns to-mor w nt~hL want her> to be an out-of-doors girl. 
ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NE\X'FJUNDLANll, 
Flour bei.ng our 
of diet, it is most imp 
to see that you get this Sp 
You owe It 
PERSONAL 
obit' to skate, swim and take part in. 
nll games S'Jitcd to her nge nnd 
s1rcng1h. "-?::C~8::t1:3JCll:::Jl:::J&Jll:I 
" I should consider moving pic·l "' 
T110 coc:n.r,'1· :nent f'I :mnounc:cd M 
lll11s l~b~l Mn.ud Ynhsl<'Y, t'ltlC-!I 
dnughtt>r oC itr. n11t.1 N1'8. llerbt>rt 
Y:ibalcy ot '1i1s City, to .Mr. lh•i:h 
C'hnle. eltle~s .. on or )Ir. nod Mr>l-
ll~nry Chn.fN Thi.' Coullh The wed· 
ding lo t-.k<? ql::i<·l' about thr Jalltr p:irt 
c.f June In t"•f t•oni;re~tloaa.I Church. 
, -..-
:'.\!:-. llnk:i m P:tr1'0n". sr.:i\".;:llln;-
r:ilt mnn ror 1h·' Xlld. lloot nn1l :.>'•n.? 
Fnc·or)' arr:\lc•l In 1tu irl1r yr•:"r. :i; 
Ue \': Ill be ~ l<1"'n fo~ :t 1'ou11l~ er 
days nml wl I"' 111<?;1>1 "'1 lo H~ ;inv 
\.f his old b l:i<'u Crlr ::1h.1. 
Co.'s Ships 
turc~ n race treat. A teacher can ~~~~~~=!!!!!!!!~~= 
dcl~ct the habitual attendant upon 
the mo\'ics a lmOst es quickly aS, 
she can ll :;;noker or cigarettes. 
Mr. A. J. Harvq•, Wlica 
he winter in En11lancl; 
>Y the Sachem due nat 
" She &l:ould have plenty of 
~~d books. with lots of fairy talcs 
I shoulJ no• ,•·ant mv daughter·~ 
fnith i:l storv nnd mrth to be such 
that the truth would come to her a<. 
it shock. --"S~-: irstruction in the home, not Rev. E. C. and Mrs. ~ a@j 
in the srhool. I should not delc!tnto: P'"CSCnt sra~·ing witJ1 friends at l\li .. 
rhi!: duty to a tcncher. nor n friend: nanrlis end v.ill arrive h::ro by dlO --tai 
n~r n boo~·. I should tell h l"r mv· Silvi:: on Wednesday next. ..,...-15~.~--~~~ 
self. knowinl? full wcl.1 that if I dq -- 1.e .. oll ~fill; a fail Of 
no.:: .~omebod)' else will. • • Rev. Henry nnd Mrs. Gord<tn a~ an• a del!glit .. a.U.Htl tloa't ta.If 
\X hen m•.' dm.11?.htcr rcacltc~ lil~ l':ISS~n~e:-s by the Sachem rrom l1·1 to 11('9 ...... Cllnalest •• " ... '" t.- ~ a.; :t!'~ wh<>n she begins t~ do up he r l't!Y.'OI, due here on Thu:"SJ:iy. They nlalll and to·••rrow •'-'I at tbe bcr mouth ar 12 
hair nnd lonr. for cnr-nnss ~nd A, e-.pt~~ ro _siirn•I a f;:~ da,·;; :it St. '.:w•J""llc Th«'l:tl't'. u I• 111 11w or tlle noon, from North SycJaet, 'W a J 
1·he Ar~l·I 1.- ;~\'lnr- ,\r~culb u.:~ P_:>Wdcr ruff,' shoul~ sec. to II that Johr. s bc:orc proceeding to L:tbra-,('blld'.- \\'rlfnrc and tilt' J)aqlalH• cargo or coal to c Rdd Nev. 
nt:ornoon nnl Jl11~· rt>Ul<'. SilC hns SC\•cral bo~ frse~ds 1 dor. ..r tht t:naplrf'. Tlcl!f't11 for llAI• al foundland Co. O 
Tr.o {'ly1hl left L.cwli:<porte 7.:::. J1.M. shoulJ expect he r I~ fall . IO l~vc - -..... t:.1• l!t1)!1l Stulh1nrrJ· 1111111 G o•tJMk i -- l> »e~tc.rdn>'· more. than onccd urmr. this p~riod, Mrs. i\inry L. Kennedy. of \'C'cst·tth·, i·ic-nln~. iuad nt rht 111 11 at ;.:i.1 The schoontr E\·elyn. 26 days 
Tho Glrnc~l l<'fl Fortune 1!!.111 pm But .sr .. unfor:un~tely, she thin!:s ern Bar. nnnounccs :he en$:a~1..mcn: 1,,na. lne~.ll from R:irbados. arrived yestt'rdlly 
yutertlny ;to:n~ w··~c. c;hc 1!- m 10·1~ w11h one real pcrs'ln of hcryour.~cst dnu,,ht\!r. \\'inni,·, 1 _ _ v.·ith a c:irg:> or molas.~--s. ~ho llome ,Ml llon11t• llar !l, lt) Q.IJI. 10 th~ exclus1o;i of others. I should to J.)r. Jomes Nt.\\Cll, or Ilri~u::.1 A lll'llm'IO halllm; Crom Alc;li'NI w11 .. ) -- ju y~enl~r go\oi; norllJ. ·~.an• her to sec n great deal or Th~ marri:lge t:ikes place thi~ , :•rr'i'"Jl<'d lr.t1•. cvenlnJ:\' 0 , 0 dc.,crtl'.... Th~. banking schooner K. C. Gor· --1P-----
The Ky to :frr!vcd cc !'or. ~U;ot Ul : 'ism. • . • month. 
1
• h:wlni: ll.'rt hlr. schlp, which 11 to.'ldln" don nrrived llt Gaultois )·eslt.rday. 
qUtt tf.6;) n.~ ••Proomqu1t\! .be~e::; repulStOn -- r!ltlnlJl'I :lt nn C>UtpOrt. and r:une t~ l1niling ror 120 qtJS. or fish. This is 
Tlio s.1r.on~ left n:-lr: r.:iy l.4ji J1.Dl ns .. \l.'Cll nit attrnct1on. ·~I . Gcor!_!c l ondry or thft flnn thr ('lty. lit' wlll be l'l'l\lllba.Ck on the Rrst nrriv;il to be reported rrolT' u n1·e1·pal ~ cstcr...nr r;olhi: north. . I s~ould trv to ri-mcmbcr tH all or L:mdi·~· nnd Pine. Si. Pierre. i~ ho:i~d. "•· . thr~ s pring baiting. 
T110 !lnlnl«>Cl lert I' , :-l t;nlon 'mes 11101 mv dnul!hter belongs to,, at l'r~cnt visitinl! the cit\', hu\'in~ · I .. _ - G La ti 
a.m. herself rnil no~ to m:. V':!ICI' of l'rr:ved bv the S.S. Sable I. 1't\:'. Lan- Robbery at ~wisporte Tile S.S. Manche!>:er Spinner ar· TENDERS as 1g I 
-.---0---· lmr.nc'' ~nd ~om! makmg should be tJrv wn~ formi:rlv at:nrhc:d to th! --o--- ri\ctl at Botwood yesterday wit.. I Kyle's PaSsengers ·ml'hnsized. . Americ:m Lcr,nticn at Harti. A 1brln.-; robber>' orcnrrcd :it 70CO t~ns of coal from Sydney fo1 __ 
L 
--. - o-- ---·'l·---. • J.cwl~porte Wo:-dncsdny nh:l.t. whra the A.N.D. Co. Tfle ~pinncr is oni.. kendcrc; 'oJ.•ill be received up to I Enquiries solicited. 
Th() ICylf' urrl\'C'•I ;!' ror· nu-: u ' og nn,·cr Drowned - , tit(' ~tcrp Of Mr. l"rhh Fri':\}( w.1'1 I l)r the Mnnchester L111e Boars. an•l 'f(J usda,: 1 llh . sL t " r I 
ciuce th mornl:t<t with tlH' folio" In·· Brought Prisoners hur~larlml. nnd t!ll' 11um of o,•,)r is ml1;)tli' used on the Mon:rc:il w{ ": · ~n a F.'' hp.m .. k or I Phone 81, Ou p:asonl;Cr1':~P. ·I'. r.~rn-. J . P. Burl<~ Tt •.) (oJ;owin-; Cl<M.•~'I~. \\:l'l r<c:h·· I -- . ! S!;l)I) In cnah 11lolcn. The thief nflfll" Mnnchester service. st <L c;eccuon ° n IS -mar et., NB 0 d k .. 










..... l • '" .,. ... ~ cl I r G ~·iii ctl In th<' c!ty la:it c..-.-:itn~. hrlnit"lni: rlClril the rMb reithitcr and tM The Cranley hns arrived at Bot- Spec1f1cat1on of work nnd :Ill . Duckworth Street Kin....., 
... . .. •a· ..... .,....... r1 an. son. I r•m " ... i;.s r.1"" •·· .. ~.t'T I 0 r~. '" . r . b h d I ' •• F. Pilto, R. J. Sr.i:ir:. s. Dutt. f'. r":11ls .• •·r.,·or;;e nro,·<'r, mn:-rl"iJ ct four prlf1oncr~, w?-o h~,·e tre~ 1<':1tenc dr:!¥l'r whcr<! the mon<'Y w1111 kept.. 1'.\:'0(l !S from London with 4~ tuns. ol o~.e~ in. ormntson may e. a on: 
("•• n~:i. i\l"f~ ;•, n ·:e:-. ;\11:13 •• HOUR< '!I ( o·.-1. . TThl'.t)' ll:iy, drowne1I Id to l l.'rnl!I :~. th'! l o:ilti:!nt:ar; · l~ 11n1l mo.de' ht• ~-lnW:t)' without bclno;; ~~ne1 Ill cargo. nnd en d1seh:ll'<'l,P, :;pphcauon to t~C undersigned.. -----:---·--r~~~ 
•, ~·u.r lln ll'· iilci'qe, '..\lrll. E. Frye. I :u llarpoo;t Ste:idr . .Mll1£'rtown thl.f Mni;tatr:Ue \'l:e •• 11. for l:lrcr.:i~. Tho ~dcct ::d. 1t Is undc~tood that nn I\\ 111 lo:id pulp and pnper for I.on· 'fcnderers will please write ~ H. \Va h. R. s ·11pleton. S. llnd !ore!loon. He wn e:tg:ll:M drlTlnir. of thdn haT'o he4ln :;enle:1ce1l to clt.\·~n I rco·I~ """r«' a;11lrn T!Je robbtr~· wn ' tlon. across envelope the words: "Ten-~ O. H. ud lira. BllixteO', lop Cor tho A.S.D. Co. Bod)' re~ mcatbs and the other twu to s,:c l d.l•~vf'rc·I )'t'Qt<':d.3)· morning whf!I\ • o --.--- . d~r for Fishmarket." Lowest or 
llnr. 11.. RcblDIOil. mYemt." moal.ba. 1t '" tn'lll'r wa'I rt1p!lrtt-il 10 tht" lnstallahon of Officers nny tender not necessarily accept· EXAREM: A positive 
~ ~ ;r. RGC4'8 Sldp..- .. police. _
0
_ _ I Clift l.odge 36911, E.C. ed. for Eczema. J. J. MAHONY, 
Train Notes Wcdncsda) night was the occas · jn~s.1 i ('lty Clerk. For ordinary cases ONE 
;:wJLL X.lKE ,\RRESTS -- ion of the annual instnllntion of the ~· - - - tin will effect a cure 
Yl'.lll'rtlr y'A \\'l'l'tbound l.''<prl'•" nr- offi~-r.rs or Clift Lodge, nt the l\\ason ' ANTED - At the Sana- p . $1 00 . 'd 
,ban roconr~ p:irt :if I t~'·l"tl nt Rll'hop's F'nlh1. 3 nour" nll'I ic Hall Ill W:ib!lna. The install in it t••tluna. n Kflrhcm )fold. Apply nt tbe _rice : ' postpal • 
- .. ..U<I., balo"'"' I h min"'~· lnlo nffjo;<; '"'" N. w. B•••hen; J. R. Sr.\ TORI""· ''""' ' Special prices per dozen. 
Wt: )Ir. Soillbg:Ue. who \la~ 1 To-111; 8 l'r.~tbou1ul l'X!)r<'Sll left Rl•nnett, D.G.M. Qesignate: \V. A. I 
ID'Wlllti!l ' .. :. 1lftl' M:uia~l8 l:ist y('::1·,1rort uux lla11qul'!'1 on time. Ellis, O.G .S.W. ; Hon. s. o. Blnnd· \ ANTED-T h , t THE EXAREM AGENCY. 
'11 ware atoien· rrom his roomJ. I ---11- ford o c J w · w J Edl!ar o c " eac ers wan • 31 Alexander St., ~l lb• art:il!.ee rroCO'f('retl nrc "' -..Jd' B lls s • d ~,· .N . 'c . o· G T • . . ( ~ for Rloomfleld. Ltfhbrl1hre. 'H"'fl"· St. J hn' 
• ..-.-. "\.'U mg e I . on . . ray. . . . l•I\ nod l'11rtland. Snlar{l'q , .•• , 0 s. 
a .,,.,... ..... ter and a 11:nunaph<.nc. It !11 ___ A roodlv attendance was present • ., ,. ., · -• ' Junl\4.~.t.f. 
1 11 
.. ely , .. _ an .. rrA•t 111 c"nD""tloti · I d. R $~a. $.53, $-GO. rC!l(K'Clh•ely. Oralle 
.. ...-. • ~.. ·• ... 'IOIU'Y ("IO\' \:\:\FT'Tf inc u mg ~\' Andrew Tulk rector 11. ----------- --or W' lb tho CUil will be nl!\de thlll arw.·· - . - ' . . ' • f p c· . 0 T ' 11 ( r l!, v.·lth <'XJICrlrncr. Appl)• with 
neon , • Thi' mnrrl:u;e or :'.\.1l11q n e:itrlc:i c .:ir.tu!'al ove. · ft\ , homps-1n rc;fommendutlon11 to Cll.\IR'..\IMl, \V ANTED-A good gen<.'ral 
B It 
• I w s· k eo·1 . - ... :\!oro•·. dl'!UJ'hlt>r ct one qf l'll' b t of Edmbur~h. Scotl:ind. The nc~·l:'.\.1rlsgr.·nctown, n.e .. Bo:ird ot F.dn- hour.e mQhl with l'Ome UJlt-rh•nrq. fl a enes, • • par I s !m(IWD re•lclrn ~ nt the old hlllor'c offir~rs nre ns fo~to.ws: . cq.ton. JncS.31.cod .. \pplr to Mrs. n. lllbba. 10:! l.t'-\lar• 
It '' ~.ntcrr1ttlni; tn note that Olli d!~srlc' of r.'errylnntl to Dr. J. Olo\'· j W .i\\.- Bro. Wilham .Lindsay ~ h Road 
Also All Motor Boat Supplies. linlnn S.or<'>4 arr now atockl:11: 111 .. 11 nur<'ll l. J.P .. nt Trep.u:sy: tonk l tr,,... . D.P.M.- Bro. C. Arch1bnld • • D''EBTIS~ nr THI J..DTOCA.T&· ;·ant . 
i:rl':ll d('!' royi•r or pnln!\ and nchu • nt f'rrryliind YPM~rtlnr. Thll ('~re-• S.W.- Bro. Thos Blackwood uac~.t.f 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and Slo.ln'a l.'nlml''ll. mony wn., p<-rformcd In lhf' Omtory; ,l.\~.-:Bro. Rees ~':::£::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA- 0 1r.t lhl' Prl'll'.'111'\l!nu C"on\'l.'llt. \ 'l'ry Chaphn.-Ven. B:-o. Frazer I 
TIONARY Encnncs. ltO!l:TRD\f., Jun<? 'l - Among doubl\l Rev. Fr. :•tnhcr. otrlc!ntlns rnd a ' Treasurer.- Bro. Proudfoot t8:s:J~~l1t8~:&:«1a~~~:tl~a~:::&~la~:U~ra~ta~: 
e.• rou111i' <itutlcnts In l\rt.s nn1l mcdlcln" •n•"ltv'r 0 r tr·en "!! ()f tllr con'\ r i-cr ·0 , • Stcrcrnry .--Bro. St. John 
, Agents A.t'1ERICAN SA w l\fiLL MACillNERY nt ~fl-Giil Unlv!'rSlly r<'celvlng d~- J11lfllf'~ lll'ln:J prt'~ent lnr!udln~ Or. I n.of C.- Wor. Dro. P.1\1. Butle r. 
. ,;recs of bncbelor of srlencf' to-d:.y llumb;,rt A. Olovnnnl.'IU ot Bell Isl!!. SJ) .. - Bro. Bursey 
I COMPANY. @.) ,..ns Ch:irlc'I I-;dwnrd Caldwell ot brolh. r nf aho groom, nr. Tltulll'H J.0.-0ro. Godden 
. ( For 
all J ~) Drli;tlA. ~nd. Smlllt nnil Mr. Tblallt'. who motored l .G.- Bro. Foote 
A H MURR
1 • y & C @ oat rrom the City. The brldo wu nt-, Stewards.- Bros. Ske:ins nod I 
• • . H a., Ltd. (!t) Bmnncss men who wnnl tended by Ml'I" o·v .. ary. w'lllo Mr. Sellars. I 
BECK'S COVE. @I profil.nblc ;·esuUs ativf'rti~ in ~Jorey, b<'r bro h<'r. llt'tPd as 1>r11t mnn. Tvler.- Ilro. T. Skeans. ·"'i',._,.i,~:f.¥'·!i\'.i'-~,.,".¥,)·'•"·~.(~''i''i'-~~ .. ~l'C'r.;v='-~~ ai-e ahrnys welcomed. Mtor tbn ml\rrlol:'O. R rrctpllon w;u1 ~fter the ceremony the Brethren ; tl,;p..:?:T'-=-' ····"''!':l"V"~<!:J~'"' ;,.;!:1-..;.. ~w'T.1-..:r-.r-:;r;r-.!r~~r~F,'f/-.'tr..!h-...•.r-::•;.1 hoM t.'I the homP or Lhe brlde'e p~r- cnioytd n splendid banquet ar-1 
enl.8 when u1e r1111tomnry tonstll wc.>rc rant'ed by Bro. P.h\. Harvey and I 
(luly t-onourt'll. rnllov.-lni: n 1upmr•J.>1U• the ladies of the Masonic Auxiliary. 
- -~- __._. rCIX\Jlll wbk h tho lnrge numbc.>r of ~hirh would do any lodl!e credit. 
'wu i;untl' l':fl':r Jy c>nJoy<'d. After the tot's! list had heen Jtone 
,1. ~~ • ' j Dr. O!nvnnncttt 11.nd his brltl<? pro- throueh tho National Antnem con-I 
tc:ivo 11hortly on o.n rXll'ndl'd wedUlng eble evening. I 
•
• !.l .. Rei·d-~ewfou· ndland co·'y.,, Li·mi·ted ('QcdC:J to 'rrep:1ney to-('"ay nnd will eluded a very pro6tab~ and enjoy-, 
trip to tho Unltoo Stntt>s. 
t f Convoy Tug Arrives I 
Supreme Court --
/ FREIGHT NOTICE - The tuct Cooher has arrh•e:f •'I (Urtnrf' :lfr. Ja~tlt"I' Jobntit•n) <;andv Poin~. from Oue!>ec. to con-
"· .SOUTH COAST STEAMSIDP SERVIcst
1 
rntrkt J, .-it"-f'nt•d , ,., Thi.' ~11rlnt' -10" th~ ct.s. Glenbumie to Mon~eal 
-·· Lf R.,nw11y DOC'k Llrn!lcJ of lla.rbonr The C.lenbnmie "'llS badly rlam-1 
. ·~ Freight for the above route per S.S. MEIGLE, \~ill be accepted at the Dock ,.r".rr. 1n""d when ith" w•11t n5'1or" t,110 . 
., Shed Monday, June 11th, from 9 a.m. to •5 p.m. . . I Thi• lit nn ormll,.:illrn nn thr p'\rt. , .. ce:C~ nno nr11r Snndv Po:,,t, an;i 
11 
1 
ot Ult' plalntut ror cr.mpen!l."'!nn In tw; N!cri makin~ conci::lerahle "'II· . 
HUMB.ERMOUTH·BATTLE HARBOR " '.,EAMSHIP SERVICE. ,tonnocuon with 11crv!c"s 89 tm1pN::nr tr". •h=> h~r nun;,,ct arr keeoinll' her · ~,. i of thP <i·'X'k. I r<"m'.'l"lllivt>h• frl"f'. Th~ ~ip h~ 
The acceptance of Freight for the above route hls been extended up to pt:~~;~·· K.C.. npp<'arcd ror tht\11 cargo or coal for Montreal. I 
5 p.m. Saturday, June 9th. ·"'·~~ ~ ... &. Emeriion n.L.. for thl' c!c- It baa hMln l.'\ld that Sl~an'11 J..lnl- I 
~ondant Companr. . ml'nt will binla"I IDY pain. Sloan's 
Limited 
Some wltanacs, lnc:ladlns Mr. E.lhaa I\ t:roat repatallon all oTer tb11 1' Simmona and Mr. J. Tapp. wne ex· world, and It• u1 .. are eaonnou11. , 
~: :.o=•~ ~ .r.JCq ==~~u.Bto~ are now atockl·nsl! 
y.• ... ,,.. a pnt at tbe nttie 





STAFFORD'S LINIMENT • 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT can be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheomatism, SC:iatica, Strains, 
Swollen joints, etc., and in nearly all cases will cure. 
It can also be used for Headache, Tooth11che, Neuralgis, 
Colds, and will give great relief • 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
arc sure you will get results. 
FOR SALE AT AU QBNBRAL STOlll& 
Manufactured by 
